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THE GREENSBORO PATRIOT 4) 

NEW Ht.BIEM.KO. I.1SS 
GREENSBORO, N. C, WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 25, 1893. 

PKOPLE'S  COLUMN.      4<^ATT." 
8 Cents Per Line Eacn Insertion. 

WANTED 

To insert polices under this bead »t 8 
eenti  per line   nr*l   insertion.    After 
lir-t week el live .-cnls per llne-tf. 

ir yon bav) > row, pig, goat, horse, 
wagon, rmrm, hoMec- and lot to sell, ad» 

v,.ri;„ in this column. 

I,,,- mi Sioi.tts—One note dated 
January '.".'lb. 1VJ2, 'or one hundred 
dolUi Veiled by S. «'. H. Smith, and 
payable1-. C. I'. Bonn. The public is 
hiriiv warned not to trsde for ssld 
not.-. C. 1*. KORKN, 

Sept. iO-Jw. Pomona, N. C. 

KI.I: Ssi.r.—A Farm of 220 acres at a 
reasonable price, on easy terms.   Write 
or'.,     in pni-.ioi. Greensboro, X.C. 

For. Saut-A Victor Pneumatic High 
Grade sisn^blcyrle—brand new. Cheap 
as dirt. Write to the I'ATKIOT, Greens- 

l,.,ro. N.C. ^____  
Norn ►:.—I hereby warn all persons 

not to hire, feed or slielier my son Fred 
Wiley, who left his home Sunday morn- 
log, Sept. 'rd, at ]«' o'clock. 

JACOB WILBV, 

IMeaaant harden, N. C. 
Sept. i.'i, l ■oa.-J't 

Parties'wish to borrow sums of money 
varying from  |2O0 to JlftOO, and   will 
i;ive ilr-t mortgage on  llrst class real 
i-state.    I'oi .ii.AKB,Sc-Ai.r>.t S<uin, 

Aug.tl-lm. 

Wanted. 
Old dates of silver ami copper coins, 
will iiav the market price.    Call on 

W. F. BOO AST 
at the Hank of Cuiltord. 

A ug. 23-1 w. 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 

K.   VJ.Dor..: A-. A. M. SUAI.KS. 

DOUGLAS & SCALES, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 

GREENSBORO, N. C,        g 

Will practice in the State and Federal 
Courts. 

Office in rear of savings Hank. 
o.-i. i'i. ItHnVly. «» 

JOHN   I. IIKII1 Al.N. n. I.. nAjy. 

BRITTAIN A  SAPP, 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Will be present at every terra of 

Court, and offers his professional scr- 
vlri - lo the people of (iullford county. 

A|.ril ft. 1893. 

Dr. W.H. Wakefield. 
Hi \ loo House ii Oreensboroon Wed- 
nvsda' Oct. 1KB, and 1Mb. (The 2nd 
and Mb fl ednesdays). 

r!CI    I.IMITKU   TO 

I..    .    I.HI.   K«M»c and Throat. 
.••■.- ■ 

Dr. Arthur E. Ledbetter, 
—orneKH .'-..»— 

IfeRttPKHMlMNAIs HKRVICRB to »he ntiieiu 
rtf DiMMinnWHI ll"- r>iirniuniliit£ rounlry. 

A|H itu-mt rail-fur t.r MM*, "lay or BUM. 
j ... ,   , .v..       _•   V ..   •sail        .,, ..r   la* i in ..*_ i itfli'ia m N... Mb',, U-.«T Bl| 

Dr. W. J. RICHARDSON, 
Ofl.ee> over PurUr*. Drug 3tor«< 

r. RIO BNSBOBO, N. 0. 
• at- Will i-fi-rtice in   Mrviiiui. ud Surf-try in 

<.rwn-l-"to ..til -urmundin* c-uutry. 
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"Sfy dear Matt." replied the young 
man, lightly, "I come here as a humble 
artist, seeking- subjects for my surpass- 
ing' genius to work upon. If it is pry- 
ing- and spying to attempt to penetrate 
Into the beauties of nature.—both 
scenic, animal and human—I fear I 
most plead guilty: but otherwise—** 

She interrupted him with an Im- 
patient exclamation, accompanied by 
a hitch of her pretty shoulders. 

•Don't talk like that; for then I know 
you're chaffing. Talk serious, and then 
I'll tell you something-." 

•All light. I'll be serious as a par- 
son.    Go ahead:" 

•Mr. Monk, of Monkahurst, wants 
to marry mc. lie said so to William 
Jones." 

The information was delivered witk 
assumed carelessness; but after It was 
given Matt watched the effect of it 
upon the hearer with precocious inter- 
est Hrlnkley opened his eyes in very 
natural amazement- 

Tome, come. Matt; you're Joking." 
•No, I ain't.    It's true." 
'Hut you're only a child—a very 

nlee rhild. I admit—but to talk of holy 
itrimouv   in   such   a  connection is— 
ruse my frankness—preposterous. 

People don't marry little girls." 
Hut Matt did not consent to this 

proposition,at all. 
'I ain't a little girl." she affirmed, 

wltha declalve nisi oftbe head. "I'm 
sixteen, and I'm growed up." 

The y'Hiug man was amused, and 
could not refrain fromlaughingliearti- 
ly. Hut the girl's brow darkened as she 
watched Mm. and her under lip fell aa 
If she would Ilka to cry. 

"If you g« on laughing," she said, 
"I'll run stMrlght back home, and never 
come hare no more." 

"Well, I'll try to keep ray counte- 
nance hut the idea is very funny. Real- 
ly now? 1 lon't you see it in tiiat light, 
yourself?" 

Certainly Matt did not, to Judge from 
the expression of her face. She turned 
her liead away, and Hrinkley saw to 
Ms surprise that a tear was rolling 
down her cheek. 

"Come, Matt." he said, kindly, "you 
mustn't take this so seriously. Tell 
me all about it—there's a good girl." 

■T will—If you won't laugh." 
"I won't, then, there." 
"Well, when I was lying In my bed 

this morning I heard William Jones 
a-talklng to some one. He thought I 
was asleep, but I got up and listened 
and I heard Mr. Monk's voice; and ha 
aaid, says he: 'She's over sixteen years 
old, and I'll marry her;' and William 
Jones said: 'Lord, Mr. Monk; what 
can you be a-thlnking about? Matt 
ain't old enough, and what's more she 
ain't fit to be the wife of a fine gentle- 
man.' Then Mr. Monk he stamped his 
foot, llko he does when he's in a pas- 
sion, and he aaid, aays he: 'My mind's 
made up, William Jones, and 1'mgolng 
to marry her  before the year's out; 

The EYE A SPECIALTY. 
l'n   not  com- 
plain about 

^   yo II r   blind- 
,/v ness.headache 

or    any    eye 
tro II 1> 1 u that 

"*" ~—" you may have 
in any way but go to W. It. KARKAK 
•V SON at OB-OB, and they will give you 
pwltef If It in |.o**,i..le.   They arc  well 
I-r-■;.'iri il wilh all the 

Lattet and most Improied Qfltelmic 

ami will do yuu juM.ce In examining 
In flif eye. it peon, inn tea or any foreign 
Bubtancc removed without pain.GlftMM 
tilted to relieve all abuormal visionary 
trouble*, such art Astigmatism, Hy- 
peropla, Myopia, Presbyopia, Hyper 
pboria, Latent Bet, I'ropboria Muscu- 
ar Insulll.'ienry, or any compound 

i r uiMi-*. We are agents for the great 
«. Kit MAN BYR WATER, prescribed 
by |ir. AtiXKW. The best remedy for 
Inflamed eye*, granular or scaley eye- 
lids, and never fails to cure, and gives 
no pain. 

* 'tiler hours from 10 a. m., to J p. m 

W. B  Farrar & Son, 
IKWKI.KRS, 

MM South Kim Street, Greensboro. N.C. 

POMONA 1I1I.L 

NURSERIES, 
l'omoiia.   \. s . 

Two and one-hall miles weetof lireens- 
iMiro, N. < . The mala   lino of the K. A 
I). K.   Ii. pn—- through  the grounds 
ami within '■<" del  of the oilier and 
residence. Salem trains make regular 
•top* twice daily each way. 

THOSEINTKRKSTKD IN 

FRUIT OR FLOWERS 
Are cordially Invited to inspect our 

StOI U. 

YOU CAN KIND 
Over One Million  Krult Trees,   Vinos 
Evergreen*, Misde Trees. Nuts, Hoses 
ote     In I'.i' J. everything usually  kept 
In II Hnt-claa* Nursery. 

Three Green Houses 
Full •»! a great variety of flowers and 
Fills .gii runts. I\»t Ko»cs for Spring 
plan Hug H »pec-taltjs 

•' ' .,ueN'. 1 of Kruit Trees, Vines 
ei< v.'! ( itaJogue \n. a. Green House 
i i ; i . ti\ I urn..- bfd free to applicants. 
< ..rr. aptsi ilenne solicited. 

j  VAN L1NDLBY, Pror/r, 
l'miii'iia, n. C. 

MT MDTD'l MADE   UP,   WILLIAM   JOZIES.' 

DAVIDSON COLLEGE, 
DAVIIiMlN, N. C. 

I-'IID •■.<'< mill   Yrar  llexlsis 
"•I-III. Tiil.i-i   llth. 1S93. 

Ton rVofes- ri and instructors. Junior 
and Senior sludle. iiiviivi-.    (.'hemlcal 
mud plitelral UIHH iiories.   Well equip- 
o« d it> innaaium. 

Teraaa reaaofaahla, 
Locution healthful, community ex 

relleni, tesrhiox ihoroujrh.   Clssslcal, 
Mathematical.     Sclcnllllc,     Literary, 
Commercial, Biblical. 

Send for Catalogue. 
J. B. SBEABKR, Praa. 

JnljlMm. 

and I don't care how aoon.' Then I 
heard them moving about, and I crept 
back to bed and pretended to be fast 
asleep." 

The young man's astonishment in- 
aajpaed. There could be no doubt of 
the veracity and sincerity of the 
speaker; and the storyeshe told waa 
certainly puzzling. Hrinkley made up 
his mind without much reflection that 
If Mr. Monk wanted to go through the 
marriage ceremony with that child ha 
had some special and mysterious rea- 
son for so dorng, unless—which was 
scarcely possible—he was of a senti- 
mental diaposition, and, in the manner 
of many men advanced towards middle 
age, was enamored of Matt'syouth and 
Inexperience. 

•Tell me, Matt," said Brlnlcler, after 
pondering the matter for some min- 
utes; "tell ma how long yon hava 
know, this Mr. Moakf 

'•Ever since I oame ashore," was the 
replv. 

"Humph:—lah« well u. do?-richr 
Matt nodded emphatically. 
"All Al»«rglyn lielongs to him," she 

said, "and the woods »p there, slid the 
farms, and the lioraca up at the big 
house, anil—everything." 

"And thongh lie h* such a great per- 
son, he is very f nenialy with William 
Jones'.'" 

"Uh, van," answered Matt; "and I 
think William Jonas is afraid of him— 
sometimes; but he gives William Jones 
money fur keeping me." 

"<»h. indeed: He givea him money, 
does, he? That's rather kind of him, 
you know." 

At this Matt shook her head with 
great decision, but saklnothioig. Great- 
ly puzzled, the young man looked at 
her, and mused. It was clear that 
there waa a mystery somewhere, and. 
he was getting intervated. Presently 
he invited Matt to sit down on the 
Steps of the caravan, and he placed, 
himself at her side. He was too ab- 
sorbed in speculation to notice how 
the girl colored aud brightened aa they 
sat there together. 

"You have often told me that you 
came ashore," he said, after a long 
pause. "I should like to know some- 
thing of how it happened. I don't ex- 
actly know what this 'coming ashore' 
means.    Can you explain/" 

"I don't remeinlier." she replied: 
"but I know there waa a ahlp, and it- 
went to pieces, and 1 come to shore in 
a boat, or suiiimat." 

"1 see—and William Jones found 
you?" 

"Mr. Monk, he found me, and gave- 
me to William Jones to keep." 

"1 begin to understand. Of course., 
you were very little-a baby, in fact" 

"William Jones aaya I could juse. 
talk some words, and that when he> 
took me home I called him -Papa.' " 

"What waa the name of the ahlp?- 
Have yom ej^r heard?" 

"No," sj^Biatu 
Did ;te>azazW ashore all alone? It 1st 

.Matt shook "her head again. Onoe 
more the young man was lost in medi- 
tation. Doubtless it waa owing to his 
abstraction of mind that he quietly 
placed his arm around Matt's waist, 
and kept It there. At first Matt went 
very red; then she glanced up at his 
face, and saw that his eyes were fixed 
thoughtfully on the distant sand hills 
Seeing he still kept silence, she moved 
a little closer to him. and said very 
quietly: 

"I didn't tell William Jones that you 
—kissed me:" 

Hrinkley started from his abstrac- 
tion, and looked at the girl's blushing 
face. 

"Eh?    What did you say?" 
"I didn't tell William Jones that you 

kissed me!" 
These words seemed to remind the 

young man of the position of hla arm, 
for he hastily withdrew it. Then the 
absurdity of the whole situation ap- 
peared to return upon him, and he 
broke into a burst of boyish laughter 
—at which his companion's face fell 
once more. It was clear that Bhe took 
life seriously and dreaded sarcasm. 

Matt," he   said,   "This   won't   dol 
This won't do at all!" 

What won't do?" 
Well, this," he answered, rather 

ambiguously. "You arc rather young, 
you know—quite a girl, although, as 
you suggested just now, and, as you 
probably believe, you may be 'growed 
up/ You must—ha—you must look 
upon me as a sort of father, and all 
that sort of thing." 

You're too young to be my father," 
answered Matt, ingenuously. 

Well, say your big brother. I'm In- 
terested in you. Matt, very much inter- 
ested, and I should really Hire to get 
to the bottom of the mystery about 
you, but we most not forget that we're 
—well, almost strangers, you Ifnow. 
Besides," he added, laughing again* 
cheerily, "you are ersgaged to be mar- 
ried, seme day, to a gentleman of for- 
tune." 

Matt sprang up, with heaving bosom 
and flashing eyes. 

"No,   I   aln'tl"   she   said.     "I   hate 
bim!" 

"Hate the beautiful Monk.of Monks- 
hurst! Monk, the beneficent! Monk 
the sweet-spokenl   Impossible!" 

"Yes, I hate him," cried Matt; "and 
—«n<l—when he kissed me, it made me 
sick." 

"What, did he? Actually. Kissed 
you?" 

As he spoke the young man actually 
felt that he should like to assault the 
redoubtable Monk. ^ 

"Yes, he kissed me—once. If he 
kisses me again I'll stick something 
into him, or scratch his face." 

And Matt looked black as thunder 
and set her pearly teeth angrily to- 
gether. 

"Sit down again. Matt!" 
"I ahan't—if you laugh." 
"Oh, I'll behave myself.    Come!"— 

and he added, as ahe returned to her 
place:  "Did it make you sick when I 
kissed you?" 

He was playing with fire. The girl's 
face changed in a moment, her eyes 
melted, her lips trembled, and sll her 
expression became inexpressibly soft 
and dreamy. Leaning gently towards 
him, she drooped her eyes, and then, 
seeing his hand resting on his knee, 
she took it In hers and raised it to her 
lips. 

"I should llko to marry you," she 
said, and blushing, raised her cheek 
against his shoulder. 

Now, our hero of the caravan was a 
true-hearted young fellow and a man 
of honor, and his position had become 
extremely embarrassing. He could no 
longer c« . otsl from himself the dis- 
covery that he had made an unmle- 
takable impression on Matt'sunsophis- 
ticsted heart. Hitherto he had looked 
upon her as a sort of enfant terrible, 
a vary roughdiamond;nowherealised, 
with a shock of surprise and self- 
reproach, that she possessed, whether 
"growed up" or not, much of the eus- 
oeptlbility of grown up young ladles. 
It was clear that his duty was to dis- 
enchant her as speedily as jxissible, 
.seeing that the discovery of the hope- 
'iessness of her attachment might, if 
delayed, causo her no little unhuppi- 
Mas, 

In the meantime he suffered her to 
nestle to him. He did not like to 
shake her off roughly, or to say any- 
thing unkind. He glanced round into 
her face; the eyes were still east *t>|i, 
anil the cheeks were suffused with a 
.warm, rich light, which softened the 
jrreat freckles and made her complex- 
ion look, accordlngto the image which 
suggested itself to his mind, like a nice 
;ripe pear. She was certainly very 
'pretty. He glanced down at her hands, 
which rested in her lap. ami again 
noticed that they were unusually dell- 
.cate and smalL Her foot, which he 
next inspected, he could not criticise, 
for the boots she wore would have been 
a good fit for WDllam Jones. Hut the 
whole outline of her figure, ln«.plte,of 
•the hideous attlro she wore. *e*aw fine 
and symmetrical, and altogether— 

His inspection was interrupted by 
•the girl herself. Starting aa from a 
delightful trance, she spraug to her 
feet and cried: 

"I cau't stopjm longer.     I'm going." 
"But the picture. Matt?" said Brlnk- 

dey, rising also.    "Shan't I finish it to- 
day?" 

"I can't wait.    William Jones wants 
ito send me a message over to I'encroes, 
!and if I don't gu he'll scold." 
',    "Very well. Matt." 
j "Hut I'll come," she said, smiling, 
"tomorrow: and I'll come in my Sun- 
day clothes, somehow." 

"DonTt   trouble.     On    reflection.   I 
think you look nicer as you are." 

•   She lifted up her hat from the ground, 
and still hesitated as she put it on. 

"Upon my word!" cried the artist*. 
"those Welsh hats are very'becoming. 
Good-by, Matt." 

She took his outstretched.hand and. 
waited an instant, with her warm. 
brown cheek in profile temptingly near 
his lips.    But he did not yield to the 

ther hesitation, in which I fear ahe be- 
trayed some little disappointment. 
Matt released her hand and sprang 
hurriedly away. 

"Upon my word," muttered the young 
man, aa he watched her figure receding 
in the distance, "the situation is grow- 
ing more and more troublesome: I 
shall have to make a clean bolt of it, if 
this goes on. Fancy being caught in a 
flirtation with a wild ocean waif, a 
child of the wilderness, who never even 
heard of Lindley Murray.   Really, it 
will never do!" 

HOW THE WILD ANIMALS 
SAVED THE COLONELS 

COMMAND 

It was only a Little Thing. Bnt it 
Warned the Trusty Guide that 

There were Indians Ahead- 
they Bscaped an Ambush. 

We were going down the   penin- 
sula formed by the junction of the 
Yellowstone   and   Little   Missouri 
rivers, hoping to intercept the   In- 

EDIBLE CURRENCY. 

Wizards Edison's Scheme for Coin- 
ing Wheat. 

Edison is a genius. And being 
a genius he has no patience with 
the fruitless effort* of plodding, 
common-place mortals to solve dif- 
ficult problems. Thus Mr. Edison 
is disgusted with the whole mon- 
etary problem and with the men 
who have been   wrangling  over   it 

CHAPTER VIII. 
THX nsviL's riunoa 

It so hsppened that the young man 
of the caravan had two considerable 
faults. The first fault my reader has, 
no doubs, already guessed; he was con- 
stitutionally lazy. The second fault 
will appear more clearly In the seqnel; 
he was, also constitutionally Inquisi- 
tive. Now, his laziness wss of that 
not uncommon kind which is capable 
of a great deal of activity, so long as 
that activity is unconscious, and not 
realized as being in the nature of 
work; and its possessor, therefore, 
would frequently, in his idle way, be- 
stir himself a good deal; whereas. If 
he had been ordered to bestir 
himself, hw would hare yawned 
and resisted. Here his other constitu- 
tional defect came In, and set him pry- 
ing into matters which in no way seri- 
ously concerned him. A little time be- 
fore the period of his present excur- 
sion, when he was studying law in 
Dublin, and rapidly discovered that he 
loved artistic amatcurship much bet- 
ter, he had often been known to work 
terribly hard at "cases" In which hie 
curiosity was aroused; and I may add, 
in passing, that he had shown on these 
occasions an amount of shrewdness 
which would have made him an excel- 
lent lawyer if his invincible objection- 
to liani work, qua work,- bad not In- 
variably interfered. 

No sooner was ha left to his own 
meditations, which the faithful Ttm 
(who had fortunately been away oat a 
foraging expeditioodiorna; the eptaode 
described In my Ust altaptei) was -eot 
at   hand   to   disturb,  than   oxor yetWf* 
gentleman began puzzling his brains 
over the curious information she bad 
given him. The facts, which he had 
no reason to question, ranged them- 
selves under four heads: 

(1) Matt had been cast ashore fifteen 
years previously, at an age when she 
could pronounce the word "papa." It 
foUowed, as a rational argument, that 
she had been, say. one year old. or 
thereabouts. 

(2) Mr. Monk had found her, and 
given her into the care of William 
Jones, and had since handed that 
worthy sums of money for taking care 
of her. Query: What reason had the 
•aid Monk for exhibiting so much care 
for the child, unless he wss a person of 
wonderfully benevolent disposition, 
which my hero was not at all inclined 
to believe? 

(S) Said Monk and said Jones were 
on very familiar terms, which waa 
curious, seeing the difference in their 
social positions. Query agsln: Was 
there any private reason, any mys- 
terious knowledge, any secret shared 
in common, which bound their In- 
terests t<-   .ther? 

(4) La- .d most extraordinary of 
all, Mr. I mk had now expressed hla 
wish anil intention of marrying the 
waif lie had rescued from the sea, 
committed to the care of said Jones 
and brought up in ragged ignorance, 
innocence of grace or grammar, on 
that lonely shore. Query' again, and 
again, and yet again: What the deuce 
had put the idea into Monk's head, and 
was there at the bottom of it any deep- 
er and more conceivable motive than 
the one of ordinary affection for a 
pretty, if uncultivated, child? 

The more Charles Hrinkley pondered 
all these questions the more hope- 
lessly puzzled ho became. But 
his curiosity, once roused, could not 
rest He determined, if possible, to 
get to the lnidrifT of the mystery. So 
Intent was he on this object, which 
fitted in beautifully with his natural 
Indolence, that he at once knocked off 
painting for the day, and, after break- 
fasting on the fare with which Tim 
had by this time appeared, he strolled 
away towards the seashore. 

He had not gone far when he saw 
approaching him a tall figure which he 
seemed to recognize. It came closer, 
and he saw that it was Mr. Monk, of 
Monkshurst. 

This time Monk was on foot, ne 
wore a dark dress, with knickerbock- 
ers and heavy shooting boots, and csr- 
ried a gun. A large dog, of the species 
lurcher, followed at his heels. 

Hrinkley   was   passing   by   without 
any salutation, when, to his surprise, 
other paused and lifted his hat 

"I beg  your pardon," he said, 
have met once before; and I  think 
have to apologize to you  for uninten 
tional incivility.    The fact is—hum—1 
mistook you for n—vagrant!     I did not 
know you were a gentleman. 

So staggered was the artist at this 
greeting that lie Could only borrow 
the vocabulary of Mr. Toot*: 

"Oh, it's of no consequence," he said, 
attempting to pass on. 

But the other persevered. 
"I assure you. Mr.—Mr-.—<I have not 

the pleasure of knowing your name) 
that I hail no desire of offending you; 
and if I did so 1 beg to apologize." 

Brinklcy looked keenly at the speak- 
er. His words and manner were great- 
ly at varianco with his looks—even 
with the tone of his disfigured brow, 
and his mouth twitched nervously as 
if he were ill at ease. 

Kcgarding him tliusclosely. Hrinkley 
aaw that he luid been somewhat mis- 
taken as to his age. He was consider- 
ably under fifty years of age, but his 
hair was mixed with gTay and his 
features strongly marked as with scars 
of old passions. A handsome man. cer- 
tainly; an amiable one. certainly not! 
Yet he had a peculiar air and power of 
breeding, as of one accustomed to com- 
mand. 

Curiosity overcame dislike and the 
young man determined to receive Mr. 
Monk's overture as amiably as possible. 

"I dare say it wasa mistake," he said. 
"Gentlemen don't usually travel about 
in caravans." 

"You are an .artist, I am   Informed, 
returned Monks. 

••Something of that sort," was the re- 
ply.     "I paint a little for pleasure. 

"And do you find this neighborhood 
suit your purpose? ft is somewhat flat 
and unpicturesque." 

"I rather like it." answered Brink- 
ley. "It is pretty in summer; it must 
be splendid in winter when the storms 
begin and the uneventful career of our 
friend. William Jones, is varied by the 
excitement of wreck*." 

diani and turn them back. It had ,„ |0ng. In his opinion the wbol 
been a hard, ewift march, a ride of thing ii ridiculous. "Intrinair 
over four hundred miles, with no, value, lie blowed," says Mr. Edison, 
halt above four hours, and at ten employing somewhat different 
o'clock  in   the   forenoon  half the, terms, "there is no intrinsic  value 

"We 
I 

troops were sleeping in their sad- 
dles, as their lean and lame horses 
picked tbeir wj over the rough 
ground. 

We bad planned to reach tbe 
■pot where the Meeing Indians would 

cross the Little Missouri a day or 
two ahead of them. We believed 

had accomplished it. At ten 
o'clock we were within two miles of 
the spot.     Then   tin   head   of tho 
column halted for the men to close 
up. Our line had strung out for a 
mile or more. Between us and the 
crossing, as the halt was made, na- 

ture had made a (highway. It waa 
a grassy road, about twenty feet 
wide, twisting and turning like a 
creek. Either side was lined with 
dense thickets. Half a mile down 
the highway it was crossed by a 
creek with steep banks. Half a 
mile farther on waa a second creek. 

No mac in the column of two 

hundred men knew what lay beyond 
the first tt'rn The halt to cloae up 

waa a precautionary measure, but 
no one dreamed of danger. If the 
hostile Imlism had not turned baok 

.or changed tbsir route they should 

still b-e forty or fifty miles to the 
south. The stragglers had oerpe 
up, the sleepy troopers had braced 
up under the eyea of their olDcera, 
and the bugler was about to sound 
the forward when the half-breed 
guide and scout held up his hand 
in warning. A deer came running 
up the graaay lane at full speed and 
waa within ten feet of the colonel's 
horse when it wheeled to the right 
and vaniabed into tbe thicket. Next 
came a fox, which ran un ier the 

feet of a dozen horeea before ho 
found ahelter. Then a second deer 
—then three or four rabbits. 

What is it?" asked the colonel 

of the guide. 
" Ambuah !" waa the brief reply. 

"Where."' 
The guide waved hia hand to sig- 

nify that it was down the lane 

somewhere. 
" But what makes you thick so?" 

persisted the colonel, who waa im- 
patient to go ahead, and yet too 
prudent to needleealy expose nie 

command. 
•• Deer—fox—rabbits!" replied 

the guide. "All were frightened. 
All running away from something. 
Injuns down there waiting for ua. 
We go some other way." 

We turned to tbe left and flank- 
ed the position. We had made a 
distance of seven miles when In- 
dians were seen and akirmiebing 
began, but they soon retreated 
eouthwarde, and aa we followed 
them up they croaaed tbe Little 
Missouri. It was the band we bad 
hoped *o intercept, but why did 
they turn back without a fight? 
Everybody was asking the question 
when a few of un rode off to in- 
spect the ambush. The deuth trap 
had been set |for ua between fne 
creeks. The lower end of the ave- 
nue had been blocked with felled 
trees and bushes, anil trees partly 
cut down would have blockaded the 
upper end as soon as the last horse- 
man had passed. The road here 
narrowtd to fifteen feet. Whenever 
there was an opening in the bushes 
which lined the sides it had 
been closed with thorns. 

From eunrisa that morning the 

Indiana had been availing for us. 
Almost two hundred warriors were 
in hiding behind the bushes, ready 
to thrust out their rifles und fire at 
the signal. Perched in the tiees 
along the way were half a" hundred 
boys armed with bows and arrows. 
Hidden away under the banks of 
the creeks were a hundred or more 
squaws,armed with hatchets, knives 
or clubs. It was not to be a battle, 
but a massacre. No merry was to 
be shown—not a prisoner taken. 

Seouls bad observed our approsch 
and raporled. When the head of 
our column had foirly entered the 
lane the eager squaws and imptil 
sive boys could hardly be controll- 
ed. In their moving about they 
frightened the wild animals out of 
their retreats and sent us the warn 
ing. They did not know why we 
halted, hesitated and then took 
another way. For-half an hour 
they waited with the scowl of hate 
on their bronzed faces—with tbe 
savagenees of devils in tbeir hearts 
—wilh eyes which glared and glint 
ed as they roamed about in search 
of the expected prey. Then they 
whispered to each other : 

" The) have taken another way. 
Tbe Great Spirit sent them warn- 
ing to turn aside! We cannot fight 
these men; let ua recroaa the river 
and return to the agency '."■■ De- 
troit Free Frees. 

"During my term of service in 
the army I contracted chronic di- 
arm-a," aaya A. E. Bending, of 
Halaey, Oregan. "Since then I 
have used a great amount of medi- 
cine, but when I found any that 
would give me relief they would 
injure my   stomach,   until   Cham- 

in either gold or silver. Can you 
eat or clothe your nakedness with 
either gold or silver?" 

What we need, according to the 
wizard of electricity, is a new stan- 
dard of value. And atraightway 
he formulatea a plan for that new 
standard. "The best dollar that 
could lie made would be a dollar' 
made of coiupresaed wheat." 
There is a suggestion to delight a 
KanBan'a heart. "You take a bush- 
el of wheat and squeeze the water 
out of it and then compress it into 
a hard cake tbe size of a silver dol- 
lar and stamp the government mark 
upon it. That would represent 
actual value and labor performed, 
and then you eat a dollar, for when 
you wanted to use the wheat all 
that would be neeessary would be 
to put your money to soak." 

Think of the possibilities of that 
kind of money under a free coin- 

age arrangement I The Dakota 
farmer-capitalist could have toast- 
ed dollars for breakfast, baksd dol- 
lars and cheeae for dinner and fried 
dollars and maple sugar for supper 
in short crop times or when the 
markets failed to afford delicacies 
to tempt the appetite. The e ban gas 
that might be rung on tbe utility 
of tbe wbeaten dollar are limitless. 
But continued, "We ahould then 
have the buehelof wheat as a per- 
manent unit of value which all far- 
mers would oppreciate, and the 
currency of the country would ap- 
preciate, and the currency of the 
country would represent actual 

worth and labors performed. Both 
gold and silver could then be dis- 
pensed with and the present bimet- 
talic problem solved. Our curren- 
cy, moreover, would be as good as 
gold or silver in foreign exchange, 
for our wheat goes to all the coun- 
tries of the world." 

We have been told that Mr. Edi- 
son is a busy man ; that he seldom 
Jokes and never tries to be funny. 
But in this instance he seems to 
have taken a day off for the pur- 
pose of poking fun at some of our 
alleged statesmen. 

What Cured Him? 

Disturbed, disturbed;   with  pain op- 
pressed, 

No sleep, no rest; whst dresdful pest 
.•vii-h terrors thus ensnared him'- 
Dyspepsia all night, all day. 
It really seemed had come to stsy; 
1'rsy, guess you, then, what cured him? 

It was Dr. Fierce's Golden Med- 
ical Discovery.    That Is the great 
cure for Headache, Schrofula, Dys- 
pepsia, Kidney Disease, Liver Com- 
plaint and  General   Debility.    An 
inactive    Liver    means     poisoned 
blood ; Kidney disorder means poi- 
soned  blood;   Constipation  means 
poisoned   blood.    The   great  anti- 
dote for impure blood is Dr. Pierce 
Golden Medical Discovery.    Acting 
directly upon the affected organs, 
restores them to their normal con- 
dition.    The "Discovery', is ;/■/«-•• 
itnleeil to benefit or cure in all cases 
of disease for which it   is   recom- 
mended, or money paid for it will 
be promptly refunded. 

A Tariff BUI November 20. 

■ t /By tke jsjsaMt>aMmfcls-s;Cesar—ay. la Adivanee 
'    1 TBMJaa ai.ee rer Tear 

NEW GOODS! 
"We .A-re  No-yxr Recei-riag 

NEW FALL CLOTHING 
and HATS every day of the Latest Styles and Best Makes. 
If you want New Good), Correct Styles and Best Makes at tho very least 

CASH    PRICES   we are    headquarters    and    can    save    you 

money on every suit nml hat you buy. 

STT^IiyCIEIR,   GOOIDS- 
We atill have a lot of SUMMER CLOTHING,   Underwear   and   HA'lS 

that we will cloae out at LF.SS THAN COST. 
If you want bargaina come and sec ua. 

Very reepectfully, 

C. M. Vanstory & Co., 
Leading Clothiers and Hatters, Greensboro. 

A Chance Of a Life Time. 
The entire Stock of Goods of the laic W. R. 

Murray,   will be sold  .it  and   BELOW 

COST to close out the business. 

The stock is composed of Genera!  DRY GOODS,   SHOES.  NOTIONS 
and HATS aud  most   of It   BRIGHT   FRESH   ATTBACTIVK 

GOODS that will sell nt   sight at the PRICES we  arc  offering 
the ss.    Il will pay any one lo call und git 

Goods before the Stock is Broken. 
We can and will give you RAKK   BARGAINS.    Our sole   object is 

CLOSE OUT THE BUSINESS as soon as possible. 
to 

R W. Murray, 
B. P.Whartoii. 

Administrators. 

THE POWER OF GASH. 
ZP-A-USTTS I   OVERALLS I 

I.oog time and high prices are only to he retiieiiilii<rcil,'ulf h remorse and regret 
as mistakes of the past. The vim an 1 push of sll enterprising ami self-support- 
lag patrons, coupled with the present rrlaes of iiionpt matter*, which i- caused 
by the extremely low prices of their nrndues), in snfllelent cause tbrthelr iltinsad 

Of THE MOST GOODS FOR TliJS LKA8T MOITKY 

G. II. ROYSTKK'S is I lie place to buy them, who is now receiving the largest 
and best stock of Dry Goods, Notions, lists, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Ac, that has sver 
been bis plessiire to show you, snd st prices lower than ever been olfcred bclere. 
SHOES AND Sl.ll'l'KKSil'HK LARGEST STOCK AND LOWEST PRICKS, 

BOUGHT AT LESS THAN MANl FACTI KKKS'1'KICE-I. 
IIEADQI'AHTEIIS FOR SHOES AND MI.U'l'EKS. Ladles' Slippers 48c. 

|3.!I8 and up worth ilniihlethe money. Ladies' Glove Grain hutton and laco 
Shoes at 98 cent*; lailies' snllil leather Dongolabutton ami lace Shoes at '.is cents, 
sll solid; women's every-day Shoes from "•"> ocnts up. all solid leather; men's 
nice shoes, Isce snd gaiter, only !•.•< cents snd up; men's rnarsu Shoes only !I8 
cents snd up; men's coarse Shoes onlv M cents, solid leather: and in fact sny 
kind of Shoes and Slippers you want st HARD TIME PRICES 

BIO BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS. Calicoes 5 aud 6',0, best msdc; 
Sheeting 5 and (ic; Ginghams from ft cents up. All kinds of Dress (.nods st 
the lowest prices. White Goods sll kinds and prices and lovely designs. All 
kinds of Black Lawns, Percales, Bedford Cord, Pi Be Apple Tissue, Chios Silk, 
lllsck Satins, Cotton Cheeks at 4)4je. <;.~>d Pant Goods from Hie. per yard up. 
A good Nickel Clock only HSc. Straw Hats at half price. Men's and boys shirts 
from -15c. up. 

I buy from the cheapest net cssh anaufaeturers and wholesale jobbors, saving 
the 10 to 25 per cent, usually added by time houses t.. cover their losses, and I 
sell strictly for cssh, saving my customers the large per cent, usually added by 
time houses to cover their losses, and I tell siii.-tly for cash, savin.; my custom- 
ers the large per cent, they have to pay the retail time merchants to she out 
their expenses of book-keeping and nover-uayera, which la always heaped upon 
the consumers head. An investigation will convince you that this is lbs cheap- 
est place in the city to buy your goods, 

ALL NICE CLEAN (iOODS, No OLD STOCK.    PLEASE i All,. 
Mr. Auther Stack is now with int and will he glad !•• see :md s- rvo hi- friends 

Yours anxious to please, 

It is slated here on what is re- 
garped as excellent authority that 
the ways and means committee will 
report the tariff bill on November 
20 and that it will pass the House 
committee on rules discussed, the 
procedure to be followed in dispos- 
ing of the bill, and strong pressure 
will bo brought to bear upon the 
House to press tin measure at as 
early a date as possible. This will 
be in line with the policy of the 
Democratic leaders, as already an- 
nounced in the Sun, to polthe new 
tariff act into effect before the be- 
ginning of the next congressional 
campaign, in order that its benefits 
may be freely understood sad ap- 
areciated. This is the House pro- 
gramme, but already a purpose has 
been announced in the Senate to 
filibuster on the bill, and should 
filibustering be as extensively prac- 
ticed as on the pending repeal bill 
no one knows when the tariff bill 
will pass, when it will lie put into 
effect and what the outcome will be 

—kz 

It is now certuin that   Congress- 
man   Breckinridge,   of   Kentucky, j 
will have opposition for renomins- j 
tion.     Hon.   Emerson   Getlie,  if, 
Owenton, is out for the nomination. 
The opposition to Breckinridge be- 
comes stronger daily.    Four papers 
now oppose bim, and  but two sup- 
port him.    Shrewd observers  pre- 

dict his defeat. 

••I consider ( hamberlain's Cough 
Remedy a specific for croup. It is 

very pleasant to take, which is one 
of the most important requisites 
where a cough remedy is intended 
for use among children. I have 
known of cases of croup where I 
know the life of the little one was 
saved by the use of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy."    J. J. LaGrange, 

G. H. ROYSTER, _ 
IIS Sooth Elm Street, Benbow House, GREEN'SBOIK., sfl C 
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Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moulding:, Brackets, Mantols 
SIDIMi OR  FLOORING, FRAMING, SIIINOLES AND LATHES. 

ID 

l*r*#**^^**^-»m*™*.t'£_ 

berlain's Colic, Cholera and   Diar- 
rhu-a Remedy wia brought to my I druggist, Avoca, Neb. 50 cent 
notioe. I used it and will say it i hotUea for sale by Ward and Wat- 
is tbe only remedy   that   gave   me {-,-„,. 

How Monk's forehead darkened. But I permam nt relief and no bad results   
his face smiled still aa he aaid: I follows."     For sale by   Ward    and I     The secretary of the State Farm- 

It is not often that shipwrecks oe-1 \y,tKjng era'Alliance aays   there are some- 

mUn-iZ£H2g No Headache with   Tutf. Liver  thing over 1,900  aub-Alllance.  i. 

II 
O-^EEX-TS-BOI-tO, JN\ O- 

Can suoolv you with anything In this line on short notice and on the most 
,„,.on»hU!ftlrm. See our EMBOSSED WOOD, something new, being highly 
reasonable >"m ■ ,„„, „,„„ :thtn ordinary lumber.    1 sed f«r deoora- 
tZToX    AgeoS"foVfilirilNHIDR  BLIDlSSWlTIAN BLIND, beet 
ever made, and costs very little more tbsn the old style. 

Any Size Glass Kept in Stock. 
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0  I   • Bur Sea: A Novel, 
. Ulustrai- 

A •i 

.!■ 

i   ■ 

0      I1.i   I 

idi"i-i     f l lie   I'ATUIOT  ae- 
;«.• ip: "f tl'i*. t,,c 

.! Tourgee'i  novel*, 
,i.. piiments of Mir 

.,     . ,.    , pi.  .Isbers, 74, fifth 
i  Vorlc. 

, -       p,i.i   twenty year*, 
rgef   ha*   written   - <tov 

li , re n >'   I",   '"it tt" ui""! 

v. .P   written    from   the 

,    (rung   politic;:! 

! . f an  not v< ry   popular   in 

li, > nb. "Out of ll>« Sunset 

gi ..   ;■.■:, ;- entirely free from 

til ...ii.    The   aiiilior'B   uio> 

ntly (•   (five Ms   readers a 

fair and it tract r-.   history of tnat 

grea      • :■  rama of events that cul- 

minated in the discovery of   Aracr 

ica,    \\ bile Columbui is. of course, 

1   .   control :.,nn i>f ihe   historical 

<•,,■.•     •       mentioned, the  author 

en     111 to place him,   not among 

kin   highea.   among   tbe 

: ., /ui.,i-   ■ ui geographers 

ol    In/ llilh i ontury. 

lie i- p >i irayed an a man of 

commanding iiiiillctt,powerful will, 

lining temper under perfect con- 

t. , . proud, arrogant—a man whoa* 

aiiuoal insane ambition *»« inlen 

iilii'd hy all unwavering faith in 

hi . f II, i the li'iil accomplish- 

i li'H ini->ii.ii. 

Incidentally the reader is brought 

Into close contact with other his- 

loriral personages, Harlotomeo the 

1 il and loving brother of Chris- 

topher, tbe Cabots, Klemming, the 

rich lihglixii merchant, Henry VII. 

1 ird riand and Isabella, Gonsalvo 

ilc ( i c|. the greatest Captain of 

ii       i ,   .MI  Torquemado tbe re- 

ten      -    irciiiel Inquisitor   General 

ii :. Tiii qtiemado    had     no 

l ,        ii     'hi -'ophi r   Colon's plan- 

n i      .   .•  made short work 

IIH and   theories had   it 

iu.| hum r<n tl>r   l{ueen'i  Infetua- 

!: • aitr< the -crazy mariner' as 

i .•!> ...; him, and the fact 'hat 

In . i "i lean in purse for the 

i. .• -imr to grill." 

i chapter   opens  quite 

dramatically, with Columbus about 

irom t be   put of Pal OS, 

a ■ the .r.l   •    v..   int. I IM. At 

i       ■ r        a; ii vessels weigb- 

o . r. . .■' . .       w .\   drifted   out 

i   !liv he ocean, to   tin 

.   i :       sompliah the   most 

i ;     evclilflll   voyage 

III 

a n   |1< 

I   :       k'ovage   towanl 

' Son    in  search of u 
•    . in     to thi  ''barbaric gems 
■ i nnd s; ices   of ('athay, 

•   iiuph'im return isgraph- 
tlic quaint but strong 

hat p''i iod, by a youn^t 
  according in the 

auth •". s is forced to go, HH U com- 

* ith the "Crazy Ad- 

ii ■■'." order to escape the wrath 

,.f the Holy Ofllce. Before him 

lay iIn- unknown terrors of an un- 

knowr fc- i. lichitiii !iiin the known 

torments of Ihe merciless Inquisi- 

tion. Ho fciscly chose the former. 

Interwovin with much that is 

l   • \ -i ue.    The  reader will 

o'er true tale of love" full 

• ■ 'iresque nnd dramatic sic- 
i,..    -     i«t event1 quite within   the 

i of p issible experience. In 

thi« SCIIH- abme \; is a remarkable 

t»^"k. hut us chief merit will be 

DIOI appreciated     by   tin 

student of history than by 

t mere amusement seeker. In 

tinr opinion it is by far the best of 

tli        i*l or'j   novels.     We have not 

ui iears re 1 a more inter- 

miine and instructive book. 

Till ministers  of   the    various 

chure e*   severely   criticised   the 

laj dessecration by the Norris- 

i    [j I in   len on last Sunday, anil 

l! nk the robuke avery just one. 

1; •• - 1.1it'n • (1 that the band 

H i« ■ .ii. nanied thanswould give 

a Si . r 1 e. ncert on the balcony of 

tli. Riiibow House. One of {the 

sac- -I ) tui-ea played was "Sally 

Get Your llnir Cut," and the others 

• - trie Style. We are glad to 

knoM Tie regular tire department 

r fused to take any part in the af- 

fair on Sunday/. Greensboro has 

for \c-ii-- enjoyed an enviable rep. 

,-,-.   -   ..- (viiie* ami order on Sun- 

, .. , c regret t i „.ii« this 

entering wedge of Westernism. 

mmmmm 
A Washington correspondent of 

the Carolinian writes that "Con- 

gressman Settle, temporarily repre- 

senting the fifth district, has been 

devoting most of his time of late 

attempting to solidify the Kepub 

lican vote against the confirmation 

of Mr. Elias and Mr. aimmons." 

From his point of view, that is 

practical polities. There may be 

little that savors of statesmenship 

in this sort of thing hut then Mr. 

Settle is not posing as a statesman. 

He is u sharp, shrewd, partisan 

politician, and knows a good thing 

for his party when he sees it. 

The democracy united is invin- 

cible, but with discord and division 

in its ranks, and «a prospect of 

roping in the Populists and other 

odds and ends, he 6ees light ahead 

for his party. The defeat of BUM 

anil Simmons will, In thiui;s, bring 

tliscoril and bitterness in demo- 

cratic ranks. Perhaps it will, but 

then he should remember that Un- 

democratic party has an immense 

stock of vitality in its make up. 

It will not "down at his bidding/' 

even with the united Populist and 

Kepublican parties at his back, its 

large majority is somewhat a dis 

anvantage. A little blood letting 

perhaps would be helpful. 

IT is astonishing how many able 

llnanciers »•: have in this  country 

at this present writing. We lind 

them al eviry cross roads, on the 

street corners, on goods boxes, in 

front of grocery stores, at home, 

abroad. Thick as leaves in Valaiu- 

hrosa or the multitudinous stars. 

They can tell you just what's the 

matter with the country, anil what 

is better still they know to a dot 

what remedy is necessary. 

It almost takes one's breath away 

to hear them talk. Should you be 

rash enough to express u different 

opinion as to cause or remedy, they 

lly into a passion, or stare at you 

as an escaped lunatic. Should you 

modestly suggest that you are not 

quite sure you know how to diag- 

nose the case and apply the renie;ly> 

they turn from you with n look of 

pity or disgust. The wonder of it 

is, however, they don't seem to 

agree among themselves as to cause 

and cure. You tind among them 

repealers and]anti-repcalers limited 

unlimited coinage men. State bank- 

ers. National bankers, wild cat 

hankers, and no hankers at all. 

There they arc, "Tray, Blanche and 

sweet heart," all barking up dif- 

ferent trees. Tbe pity of it is they 

can't agree for then the "winter of 

our discontent would be over" and 

the country saved. 

Otempora! Omores! thatistosay. 

Vot a country !   Vot a beples! 

m 
OTJB WASHTNOTOW LETTS*. 

Pleasant Qarden Items- 

October 16th, 189.1. 

Dr. K. K. Kentress is the happy 

father of another big boy, we wish 

the Dr. much success raising his 

hovs, and that his rest through the 

lung winter nights may lie unbroken. 

Prof. A. C Sherrel's school is 

rapidly increasing and his outlook 

is getting better all the time for a 

good school. 

The protracted meeting is still 

going on at this plate. The con- 

gregation has 'ecu good all lie 

time, and much interest has ben 

shown in the meeting. Dr. Brooks 

and wife spent a week si the melt- 

ing,   and   the   Dr.   preached   some I,., 

powerful  sermons.     Several  have I witb a suggestion of a smile. 

Williams agaust Battle— The "Oom 

promise."—Wasts of Time in the 

Senate.—Cleveland all Bie-ht.—So 

is Hill, Now.-EliM and Simmons. 

—Zoological Park. 

'.Special to PATRIOT, i 

WASIIIHGTOH, D. C, 

•      Oct. 21st, 1893. 

Last Friday Messrs. Williams 

and Settle appeared before the 

Klcctions Committee, with their at- 

torneys, Messrs. A. W. Graham, K. 

D. Grahata and J. J. Hemplnll, for 

Mr.Williams who urged next Friday 

for hearing the case. Maj. John 

W. Graham for Mr. Settle stated 

he had a court to attend at that 

lime and Mr. Settle one the next 

week. The Committee will fix a 

date for the bearing of the case at 

its next meeting. It is understood 

that some of tbe members of the 

Cinniittee, judging from prece- 

dents, are very favorable to Mr. 

Williams. 

After talking about eight weeks 

to kill time and their own schemes 

the Senators promulgated yester- 

day a "compromise" which I hope 

the president wont agree to. The 

majority of people in this country 

want repeal, and I hope Cleveland's 

backbone is strong enough to give 

it to them. 

The proposed settlement of the 

longpending contention in the Sen- 

ate is about twelve months from 

unconditional repeal, and lacks the 

unconditional quality in some oth- 

er respects in that it augments the 

coinage of silver for the time being 

to the amount of $100,000,000 or 

thereabout. 

It means absolute repeal at a 

lixed date, however, upin the one 

hand. It means a near approach 

to the limit of silver coinage which 

the country can safely carry, upon 

the other. It means certain con- 

cessions on the part of the admin- 

istration for the sake of concilia- 

tion. It means much greater ul- 

timate concessions on the part of 

the opposition. We cannot see 

that there is anything in it in '.he 

nature ol an "abject surrender." as 

the term has been freely used for a 

day or two past, on cither side. 

The substantial points gained 

are with the administration. It 

remains for the administration to 

clinch its points, in the absence of 

any other authorization, by asser- 

ting its own power to provide for 

the maintenance of the currency 

against depreciation. 

As to what effect the prejected 

compromise will have upon the 

business interests of the country 

in how far it will go toward satis- 

fying the demand for uncondition- 

al repeal, we shall know more later 

on. 

Itcn. Hill's tactics for the past 

few days deserve cordial commen- 

dation. He advocated "cloture," 

the only sensible way by which the 

will of the majority can bo enforced. 

He is getting into line with the 

able and popular executive. Let 

him get there. It will be the beet 

days work ho ever did. 

•What a poker player David B. 

Hill would be." 

This admiring comment was 

wrung from a spectator in the gal- 

lery, when Butler Hung at the New 

York man the incongruous chromo 

of him in a "long, fond, cordial, 

gushing embrace" with the Presi- 

dent of the I'uited Slates. 

It was a trying moment for any 

man with several .hundred people 

staring straight down at him with 

a chorus of laughter, loud and sur- 

prised, and the eyes of his colleague 

focused upon him. He sat there 

as immovable and as unreadable as 

the pyramid of Cheops. Extend- 

ing one arm he grasped a sheet of 

pap^r and toyed with it. He 

milked straight buck at Hutler. 

without turning the shadow of a 

shade whiter or flushing the frac- 

tion of a tint. For five minutes he 

was gazed at and pointed out. 

Not In- suspicion of a frown cloud 

ns brows, nor did his lips curve 

Peo- 

been converted up to this time and 

eleven penitents at the altar last 
night. We have had frost for the 

past two nights in this section, but 

no serious damage has been   done. 

HUGH L. BOND DEAD. 

BALTIMORE, Oct. 24.—Judge 

Hugh I.. Bond, Judge of the United 

States Circuit Court, died here this 

morning. He never entirely recov- 

ered from an attack of lagrippc, 

from which he suffered a year ago. 

His death was due to heart failure. 

Perhaps some of our readers 

would like to know in what respect 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is 

better than any other. Wewili tell 

you. When this Remedy Is taken 

as soon as a cold has been contract- 
ed, and before il has become settled 

ill the system, it will counteract 

be effect oi the cold and greatly 

lessen it's severity, and it is the 

only remedy that will do this. It 

'ids in perfect harmony with na- 

ture and aids nature in relieving 

the lungs, opening the secretions, 

liquefying the mucus and causing 

its expulsion from the air cells of 

the lungs and restoring them to a 

strong and healthy condition. No 

other remedy in the market pos- 

sesses these remarkable properties. 

No other will cure a cold so quick 

ly. For sale by Ward and Wr.tkins 

Deserving Praise. 

We desire to say to our citizens, that 
for years wo have been selling I»r. 
King's New Discovery for t'oiMiiuip- 
tloo,Dr. king's \ew Life Pills, r.nck- 
len's Arnica Salve and Electric Bitters, 
and have handled remedies that --ell as 
well, or that have given such univer- 
sal satisfaction. We do not hesitate to 
guarantee them every time, and we 
stand ready to refund the purchase 
price, if satisfactory results do not fol- 
low their use. These remedies have 
won their great popularity purely on 
iheir merits. Sold hy r. K. Helton, 
Druggist. 

pie begata to appreciate what is 

meant when politicians say thatII ill 

is a mysterious man. Many 

thoughts might have been chasing 

through his brain, but he gave no 

more evidence of them than does 

the Sphinx of her secret to the 

tourists who try to jab relics off 

her face. 

The poker fiend's tribute was de- 

served. Had Hill been sitting in a 

game no man could have guessed 

whether four aces, or a pair of 

duces was his strength. 

Witnesses are here to testify in 

the Klias and Simmons cases when 

they come up for confirmation. 

Klias put papers on file when he 

applied for the District Attorney- 

ship in which he is endorsed by Ihe 

Governor and ollicial board of   the 

State, by the Supreme Court Bench 

and about every big politician from 

Cherokee   to   Cttrretuck.     When 

Cilenn got that, Cleveland said he 

wanted to give Klias something. I 

heard he Asked Simmons as < hair- 

man of the State Democratic ('om- 

mittee which had done the most to 

deserve the Collectorship. Gudger 

or Klias. Simmon's reply settled 

the mind of the Executive in favor 

of Klias. This is the contest and 

its basis in a nut shell, it is an 

unfortunate atiair and ought to be 

settled one way or the other as soon 

as possible. 

Van Alen with his one eyed eye 

glass goes to Rome as Ambassador. 

He was confirmed by the Senate. 

Every visitor to Washington 

ought to go to the Zoological Park 

nnd see the animals. There is to 

hi a large addition to those already 

there to-day or to-morrow. 

Mr. .1. T. McCaddon, of Fore- 

paugh's show, who presented the 

National Zoo with Dunk and Gold* 

dust, the two great elephants, pro- 

poses to winter at the Zoo a num- 

ber of tbe most interesting animals 

in   the  Korepaugh    collection,   ihe 

been notified by Mr. McCaddon 

that be might hare the selection of 

some fifty animals* for exhibition 

here during the winter months. 

There are not accommodations at 

the National Zoo for the reception 

of so large a number of animals, 

but Dr. Baker will accept quite a 

number of them, and Superintend- 

ent Blackburn is expected here to- 

day from Philadelphia with some 

of the animals. It will take some 

time to arrange the necessary dens 

and cages for the recepsion here of 

many of the animals, hut work 

upon them is already in progress, 

and the msjnrity of them will be 

safely, housed in the Zoo within a 

comparatively short time. 

Owing to the limited accommo- 

dations and resources of the Zoo a 

herd of eleven elephants and a herd 

of antelopes will have to be de- 

clined, but among the American 

animals which will be taken will be 

three or four panthers, two Rocky- 

Mountain sheep, an exceedingly 

rare animal, many monkeys, the 

hippopotmus and the rhinoceros, 

and many other valuable and in- 

teresting animals. The magnifi- 

cent Bengal tiger, which has been 

so much admired at the Zoo during 

the past summer months, was also 

loaned to the Zoo by Mr. McCad- 

don. and ir is hoped that Mr. Mc- 

Caddon will eventually decide to 

present the handsome animal to the 

zoo. During the past year the 

grounds and houses of the zoo have 

been greatly improved and the col- 

lection of animals are in the best 

possihlejcondition. Dunk and Cold- 

dust, the two great elephants, have 

grown since their entrance into the 

zoo to a wounderful extent, and it 

s-iid that Golddust, the man-killer. 

or, in .the language of the show 

business, M a kid-gloved elephant.' 

has improved no less in temper, al- 

though the keepers are very careful 

to take no chances with him. On 

the other hand. Dunk is as good 

natured as ever, his good nature 

and gentleness increasing in pro- 

portion to his great bulk. 

Extract from the Speech of Senator 

Vance. Delivered at the 

State Fair. 

most prominent of which will be 

an immense hippopotamus and a 
A Paris dispatch says Marshal j grcat rhinoceros. The show has 

McNahon's illness has assumed a jllst returned to its winter quarters 

dangerous appearance, and much | at Philadelphia fromjits usual tour 

concern is felt for the outcome of l through the country, and Dr. Frank 

the present attack. iBaker, the manngerof the Zoo, has 

Now it is known to you that a 

great contest is pending in the 

Congress of the United States and 

is dividing and agitating the peo- 

ple all over this great land on the 

question of their money. Propo- 

sitions have passed the House o- 

Representative and are pending 

now in the Senate which would de 

monetize one half of our curtency. 

Do you know what that means my 

friende? You do not. You think 

you do but you do not. If you 

would take the trouble to sit down 

and read the history of the English 

people about the time that Great 

Britain demonetized silver and de- 

stroyed one half of the currency 

of the people and read of the vast 

multitudes of hungry men that par- 

aded the streets of London and of 

wailing women that surrounded the 

parliament House, holding up chil- 

dren crying for bread, and of the 

horrors of actual starvation through 

wnich those people had to pass to 

come to a gold standard: if you 

could bring those times back, you 

would see something of what was 

before you in case that one-half of 

our money is wiped out. Do not 

let any man deceive you by Buying 

that one-half will not be wiped out. 

For there is a law upon our statute 

books now that binds us to silver 

is the Sherman law which is threat- 

ened with unconditional repeal 

You can see the gradual effects of 

legislation. Since 1873 when silver 

money was demonetized, for the 

first lime all products began to go 

down, the most imparrant of whi -h 

are wheat and cotton, and you will 

see that n* the price of silver sank 

because its money value bad In en 

taken away from it. that wheatand 

cotton went ilow n precisely, • vei i 

penny: tint when one went down 

the other went down as though 

they had been joined in aether, 

and they have been silking evu 

since, and the day wages has been 

going down ami everything else 

that is produced on the funnels 

plantation for the sustenance of 

mankind has been going down in 

the same proportion. Silver is 

making, its. Isjsjl stand as the money 

of the.Amerjcan people. There is 

not a-bunk or manufactory that 

has not sent it" petition and whofe 

voice is not heard in behalf of tin 

repeal. There is not a Chamber of 

Comiuerce.there is not a merchant's 

exchange or a brokers' exchange 

in America that has not made its 

voice heard in Washington City; 

and even not content with sending 

on their petitions they have sent 

large delegations to buttonhole 

members of Congress, and Senators 

especially, and tell them that the 

end of the world is at hand and 

that Gabriel's horn would be heard 

the day after tomorrow if their 

wishes were not complied with. 1 

have been listening every day to 

these delegations and these peti- 

tions and have been hoping 1 wou'd 

hear some voice from the farmers 

of North I arolina, hut I heard not 

one. Why have not the farmers 

organized themselves into a body 

and sent on resolutions approving 

my course find begging me to stand 

steady? But the great bulk of 

farmers as farmers were as dumb 

as an oyster—too lazy or loo indif- 

ferent to get together and pass res- 

olutions to hold up the hands of 

your representative who is in the 

midst of so much trouble and try- 

ing to sustain your interest.. Pri- 

vate loiters I would receive by the 

hundreds encouraging me and en- J 

dorsing my course, but nothing for 

the public had I to offer. Now if | 

the farmers of North Carolina had, 

been sufficiently organized,   not as ; 

n political party,  in secret meet-; 

ings with   closed   doors,   but   with 

open   doors,   meetings   of   all   the, 
people of North Carolina in  which; 

the farmers should participate, and 

had made their voice   heard   every; 

w^ere, how   mbch   good   it   would 

have done me, how   much   good   it 

would have done the   hause   I    was 

trying to represent,    'lou still lack! 

the  element  of   unity) my   fellow I 

citizens. Don't let anyone suppose 

that this indifference of the far- 

mers to their interests can be over- 

come   and  benefited  by   resolving 

t he in sol v. s into a political party 

instead of into a farmers party. 

The very moment you become a 

political party you lose your char- 

acter as farmers, and you deprive 

yourselves cf that respect and 

nd sympathy from the whole com- 

munity, at least of men of all 

classes of the community which j 

attends you asTarmera and culti- 

vators of the soil. So long as you | 

uct together as farmers ail political 

parties will seek you and your in- 

fluence. Whenever you act as a 

political party only, all political 

parties will fight you, and you be- 

come as other political parties, and 

moreover, when you do that, as I 

have already intimated,Jyou deprive 

yourselves of good men, the broad 

men and tne liberal men who arc 

your friends in all the other parties, 

and you will not permit them to 

serve yiu or to help you, but as po 

litical apostates, and that men do 

not want to become. Let me advise 

the people of North Carolina, the 

agricultural people of North Car- 

olina, those who have already as 

sociated with a political party de- 

voted to the farmers interests, as 

well as those who have not, but 

who have the farmers interests at 

heart, let me advise you to make 

no new political antagonists, but 

to hold yourself ready as a class 

of men to throw your whole weight 

in behalf of any measure and of 

any man and of any party who a- 

grees with you as to the issues 

which arc to be decided by the peo- 

ple. Whenever you do that. I have- 

hope for the people e>f North Car- 

olina. 1 have hope for the great 

issues which are before us. 

The silver light is now nearing 

its completion. It is so near that a 

few days ago I received a belated 

petition praying for the passage of 

the unconditional repeal of the 

Sherman law, and Defused to pre- 

sent it, on the (round that I belong- 

ed to a church which does not be- 

lieve it is lawful to priry for the 

dead. We will get u compromise, 

and that is being realized among all 

those who favor unconditional re- 

peal and the return to tbe gold 

standard. The constitution itself 

is a compromise of conflicting in- 

terests. There is not a law on the 

statute books of our state: there 

is not a statute of any State in the 

American union, that is not the re- 

sult of a compromise. All human 

institutions are the result of a com 

promise. Even marriages are the 

results of a compromise. If Khad 

not been, where would most of us 

have been? That compromise will 

embrace the continuance of the 

coinage of silver. There are sev- 

eral of them offered. 1 do not 

know which one will b» agreed upon. 

but it was well ascertained when I 

left Washington that there was 

strength enough on the moderate 

side of the question to pass one or 

the other of them. Probably the 

compromise introduced by Senator 

Harris, of Tennessee, wil1 he adopt- 

ed, which provides for the coinage 

of all bullion which is now in the 

Treasury and the continued pur- 

chase of silver at the rate of two 

millions and a half ounces per 

month for live years ( during which 

(i:ue we can see better what to do.) 

and that the small bills of the Na- 

tional hanks and the greenbacks 

under ten dollars were to be taken 

up and cancelled in the Treasury, 

in order to give silvei a chance t" 

supply its pi,ice as a money of the1 

people. Some compromise of this 

kind will be undoubtodly adopted, 

and that is bound to be tbe p'sult j 

of the determined efforts of men 

who profes devotion to silver money I 

as was done and has been done al I 

every convention In the State of 

North I arolina for several years 

past and all over the Union I say 

that is so, nnd i' will have been el 

fected bv th - de termination of 

those who wen in ilead earnest 

when thejr said so. Men who did 

urn pioie-s d..,-iii.n to silver 

money in mder insecure an elec- 

tion, and then wvnt to Washington 

•mil denied it thrice before the cock 

crew once. 

I have had my share in this work 
fell iw citizens. Although it is 
known lo you that my health has 

not been strong for a year past, yet 

thank God i am improving. And 

I have taken my full share in this 

excitement about this contest going 

on in Washington City, and but for 

the private letters which I have re- 

ceived from every part of the coun- 

try I would not have known so far as 

any popular voice was concerned 

whether 1 was serving you or not! 

Now you should make yourselves 

known. You ought to make your- 

selves often heard, and rest assured 

that in doing so, and in my ndvil 

ing you to dp so, I am not preach- 

ing anything like class legislation, 

nor would you be following any- 

thing that could be denominated 

such. 

All other classes are associated 

together.    Why should not you? It 

is a matter of self defence,and so 

I say you should do so simply as 

fanners, not as Demociats, not as 

Republicans, not as Populists, but 

as the people of North Carolina; 

and when your voice as such 

reaches Washington that voice will 

be listened to. That voice is the 

voice of Ooel so far as the legisla- 

tion of this country is concerned: 

and you should not fail to try it. 

•I know there has been a great 

deal of trouble in this country, fel- 

low citizens. I a:,i aware of that. 

And not unfrequently I am appeal- 

ed to for God's sake to do some- 

thing. Let unconditional repeal 

pass in order that this crisis may- 

be put off. and times get a little 

better. Fellow citizens, if I were 

to do so, even at   the   entreaty   of 

every    man    in   North     Carolina,    I 

would be a traitor   to the   men   1 

serve, so eleep is my conviction that 

it   is better to   endure these   ills, 

which are   for a moment,   for   the! 

sake of the more far reaching reme- 

dy      Double stanelarel of  money is 

I think the remedy, and I feel that I 

1 must stand by it.    It   cannot   he I 

for Ion 

THE S4.LI8BTJBY BANK CASH- 

IER CHARGED WITH EM- 

BEZZLEMENT. 

He Published   TalM Statements- 

Total Defalcation, $21,788; 

Assigned $1,100- 

SAI.ISBIRV, X. C, October 21.— 

The plot thickens around the de- 

faulting cashier of tbe Firs! Naj 

tiona! Ba'nk. I. H. Foust, as he was 

last night arrested on two warrants 

sworn out by one of his bondsmen, 

Mr. N. B. Met anless. One warrent 

was for the lurcency of $1,000; the 

other for the embez/lhmcnt of $8,- 

000 of the bank funds. Bond was 

given for his appcatance to-day. 

when the trial was had, at which 

examination was waived and bond 

given for his appearance at the 

Novemger term of the Superior 

Court. 

WHY    AKIitsTED. 

Foust would not have been ar- 

reestcd bad il not been for his ac- 

tions'in going to the three papers 

here and writing article himself 

and having them published as the 

opinions of the editors, and mak- 

ing erroneous statements, in the ar- 

ticles. .Besides I :- shortage in ac- 

counts. !,i stole $1,0 K) in cash from 

the bank and tried to get away, 

but the lirectors I f Ihe hank com- 

pelled him to give the money up. 

lie borrowed money ft ini tbe hank 

on endorsed notes. When one fell 

due it was taken by him to the en- 

dorser ;i:.ii shown and he told the 

endorser thai it was paid when it 

was n"' !••"' *! endi r "ill now 

have ii ;.' pay.    He overdrew  his 

salary as secretary and treasurer 

of the Vance I olffm Mills, and 

many other ch irges are ci icing up 

against him   i   ily, 

POSTS   "l     IIONI .:     AXIl     tMuI.1 .MINT. 

Ho was •! very prominent roan 

here, and was held in great esteem 

by all. He was president of tbe 

Young Men1* CI ristian Association 

member of the choir I :■'■ - of the 

Presbyterian church, ..:.■. Sunday. 

school teacher, r.ishier ul tiiebank 

secretary and treasurer of the 

Vance Cotton Mills, secretary and 

treasurer of the Salisbury Ire com 

pany, treasurer of the city, guar- 

dian of several funds, d'C His in- 

debtedness foots up a* follows: 

Bank embezzlement, fS.'lliG; i is- 

Ikill guardian fund, $1,800: West 

guardian   fund,   $2,o0O;   Murphy 

guardian  fond, about  $500:   notes 

for  borrowed money due lank, a 

bout $5,000;  Vance   Cotton   Mills. 

$'.122.    Total. $21,7t>8. 

ASSIGNMENTS. 

He assigned to the Vance mills 

$1,000 of Stock, which makes it 

safe from loss. He assigned to the 

bank stocks ns follows: Smithdeal 

Hardware Company's stock, -f.'iOO; 

Salisbury Co'ton Mill-i-ock  $2,000 

Vance Cotton Mills stock, $1,000; 

First National Bankstock, #1.100; 

Davis A- Wiley Hank stock, $1,000: 

Ite Company stock. $1,000; real 

estate, $3,500. Total. $10.00(1. 

The other shortages will have to be 

paid by the bondsmen. 

DABUEBEU   ■ KIMiX.lI.. 

The genera! sentiment up to last 
night was favorable to him. but 
now most people think him a hyp 
■■critical and hardened criminal. 
The enhanced value of the bank 
and either stocks assigned is large- 
ly above their facc-val..e, and is 
not on[y enough to pay all indebt- 
edness to the bank, but will go a- 
long way towards paying the other 
liabilities. 

With the only complete bicycle plan: in thr worlu, 
where every part of th** machine is made irom A to '. is it 
any wonder that Viet- -lcr. are acknowledged lea lets? 

There's no bicycl Victor, and no plant so frrantiiv 
complete as the one de\t.~d exclusively to the mann&CtOK 
otfthis king of wheels.       J 

OVERrV    * WHEEL CO. 
BOSTON, WASHINC *   DENVER, SAN FRASfCISCO. 

[j 11 Fur Young j ~: 

IR^IlilEXGKlH:, ZKT. C 
Unsurpassed in location, faculty, turniture nnd fare. K\i ntional 

facilities in Art, and full Conservatory Course in Mush by I ..- 'nil 
Graduate,    "''.th   year.    -'1   Olllcers  and  Teachers.    22   "■ P   no.. 
Three Masters of Art In Literary Faculty.    Send f-irCai       ui in 

JA8. DINWIMMX M   A., (I"i        .1   •'  .) 

"1 FARMEE 
We Have a SPLENDID Line • if 

GOOD HEAVY SHOES 
Now in STOCK, which we-Wtll: be glad to SHOW you     it   any i o 

i1 you iranl  i pair of 

GOOD SHOES CHL^ 
Don't  Fail Sec Us lie I  :,.  < DII i).>\ 

j. M. mumi & CQ„ 

221  So-u.-bli- IECIITT- Strocl, 
Q-x*eexi.sTD037o, JSl. O. 

A STRANGE CASE. 
How an Enemy was Foiled. 

Tl.p MJow -.: n-?lphlfl *' itomi'iit Will ho 
i. JKI wltli luifiioohii f -t: • I cttunol »ii*-.-rii"j 
iLiriiinili.' •■ * bal. \i-;r<I iu my 

• i . :.•: - :it(.i I. ^ .. I had to rub und beat 
:ii..~. |> ■ ■ i - ii -!,: : I ■ v '•'< '•• - •••■. loovemHno 
in -i im*a«uro tlw» dead feellni thai lind taken 
|,..~«-—i- ii of inriii. in addition, 1 limi * 
- miun'wi-'ikn -- In my back and around m» 
.• ,11-1. in. • lift-wiiti :.'i lit«l«- rli'uMu VIIIJI-* 

. ',    |»hjr* iaii. mid it 
t ilv-   . from  » hlcl . He 1- 

nivei -il runelu*u>ti   lh< n   K no 
•■■ it   ru«to>M upon n person,thMF 

iv. • i    . . .., uc* ii^ i;i Idloi • i   ■<- ress mini 
rilul |*»lnt and I lie -'.i!< rvr die*. 

!*II    , - .» r.iy |,t..-|-'. i.    1 bad been doctoring 
.i ,.   i I'MI;1 lialfriteadlly,but \ntb no par- 

■in! h» n   in ;u|v.-rtl-4-n.mt 
• •'. !»:■ Mi'.     I'sMoratlve Nervine. |ir.i.-un*l ;i 

• mi'.     .11. - in ti-it.: it.    Uarvi Unu u It 
 »— •       ■■'.< a few «i TV- had passed hi Turn 
, ».    .        . f ■   _i . i  ppy   feeling  h .-I I- fl tne. 
II   . i  i-  t...!   '■■ n  STI ti the-    It  In.-' 

id   i'.-   i.i tin i.      I   now   ffl   a* 
I  .   -- did,  and have gained len 

in .'..li'.  though  I had run down 
Kuui       Iii i ■  I   •«■  iwd  I'r. 

i|v<    Sri • Iw on  my P •■ imen- 
i.!,:,.»ii t.;i    • .-■ II »    - -t. .factory In il.- ir 

i mine."   Jaow    Kane, La Rue, <». 
| -   I.,   inrafh    .*■- mine huoJa ny all 

<ii ..   iMMltlve guarantee, or --MIL 
■     . the Dr. Mile* Nodical to- El khan, 

I-       «   i rneelpl  >>t prVc. M  i* r bottle, hit 
hotitt". for-.V e\ure«M|»repaid,    It lsfrvc fruia 
■'!-.■■'   i r dangi ruu ■ uruffs. 

Sold byC. B. HolUu. 

"NOTICE" 
Til 

I will attend at I he folio wins time* 
ami places, >u person *»r by deputy, to 
receive Slate and Coiinlv tuxes for 

THE YKAK iv.t: 
.1. II.H.-U.nSStore,    Monday, October in l 
Pleasant Oarden.          Tuesday.         •• Krd 
Woody'sMilI,                  Wednesday,   - ith 
David Coble**- nr-id« L,ce,Thiu>day,    ■• US 
Ii. p. imi-rn.                 Friday. nil 
Mcl>ananlle,                   Saturday. :tti 
t.it MUIVIIII-.                   Tuesday. tr* 
Summer'i Ml   .                 V/eduesdar,   - tin 
MttfryOaks,                          Ihur   Isv."     - Jtli 
llrowa'i Mimtntt.          r'ri'iav, ■- Mti 
IliUsdale.                          -Mluruay. •■ ;th 
KiimiisTileM.                       Misaday, ■■ lit'i 
.-ti.Lf-.i.i. .                       Mon lay, - wtli 
oak ICldge.William's M'nTaesdav. " i Ufa 
Irnril-hip.                            wednesda] '■ lit), 
Henry UarroV's store,  TtoaTsdar.    •■       u*th 
Hipli P-».nt. Frtdcr, ' i;m 
.inua-iOoMii. natardaf.    •■        mil 

RATE OF TAXATION, 
RtateS cents, pension 3', ceuf\ 

CAunty 28*« cent.-, school 18 cents, poll 
•1.95. 

Please meet me at tbe above named 
place* ami settle your tax for I am In 
need of saiue. I will attend at ofllce in 
Oreenslioro from October Itttb to Oc- 
tober 3lM for the purpose of receiving 
tbe tax in Iterebeatd and Olleaer town- 
ship**. Your* obediently, 

JJHO. W. COOK,    / 
Shcriii (Jullford Couoiy^ 

THE FAMOUS 

A  ba HeatiD.gr 
T7- V 

F*ur < iiiirchcs, 

Sell'" >i-; 

Stoi\.-, 

Family Living k »oi »■ 

Neater STOVES for Your I 
-A_:R,:E SOLD B*X 

Wakefielcl Hardware 0 . 

South Elm Street, GRKEKSBOI     .   ".. 

Mention Ihe I'ATUIOT ulii,i you order.j 

^_5 

Fznsrm IBLO:R,B:FCS- 
Record, 2,13;. B      : I,   ,i:  . 

Spied. Breeding. 
Grand Snle ol Kentucky Trotting ii■>.■-. - 

on tbe Fairground., IIIP Isst day nf thi   K»;i    n 
isterc-d and Iiir-'.lv l,rcd. toung, sound, tint; r-d <  • 
Stallion*, fillies, ilruod Mann :ii : .. ■..  l, 
ree. 2,10'. Sphynx rec. 2*     Ntaiiur- 
Wilkes rec. 215,   l-h.n.l   Wilkm   r. -   21 
2,26$, and other prominent Sires,    tt'i 
performing mart- -.    A rare chnnci  *    r  > 
at your own price.    Kurt utalogue wil . ' 
writcto '-il! .' 1.1 

Couit- to liic Sule anil K.iir ut our ••'.,■• ' • 

no id 
ul • • 

'34. 

; 

■   \ 

-   il 

'.  U.\ 
I.  ■ 

i i   ' 

Kilo iN. 

$30.     THIRTY DOLLARS,     ^30. 
During September, will purchase a Time Unlimiti I s<-l  -i:" -'..    i . ■ 
price$10)in the Commercial Courss, or thi   -: I iting 
Courts. 
«5.00. 1JKTY-K1VK   Dol.I.Ai.- 

will secure Imtb. 
DO tin ivi i:\itr 

to prepare your- If forhoiinet,thii fall in some* ■      .     '   - 
good tlmeto enter and the I'IUHLKIU: Coai iian ' .  *  < . 
ut tbe sebool to attend, to obtain a thorough enur-i*, 
keeping, BaslncM Law, Business Arithmetic, '•' ""r u i':'" -*■ I    nman- 
sliip. Banking, Business Praetlee,by Ihe Intvr-coniinuii utlice 
Work, Shorthand, Typewriting,etc. 

Let your friends kttow of thieoffer iud i  info attend yourn II.    Ei'.nu, 
hi - i :i-S.-p». ml,-r. |.tir.'hu-.i- y.nir N  l.i.i ,r-i :;       .! 

I'nr Catalogue address, 
CHARLOTTE COMME4M IAL ' OLLKbK, 

CHARLOTTE, N. <.'- 
Heiuemhe*,""' above in only goi«l for SKi'l K.MKI.K, i 

\ 

■*J-*--i*'-'-+ --■ . .^..-..J..,,.^^ ....    ■- »    - 
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GREENSBORO PATRIOT. 
K4TAHLUBBD MM. 

AN IMPRESSIVE C EREMfJVlY. 

-i,.i \   III.'I. ..">. IMt. 

ro Y- <v WAST THIS WATCH: 

\\ a 

8 

;..un and boy in Guiliord or 
ounty can have one by 
;;:      i nil cribcra to the 

• "    v.'■•     ■■.■'•  oac of tLoso 
...id we want 

• : efore you gc 
.„ . ■   ihonld ;.;-ve a 

•   :     iv >ur chance. 
loa'l let your 

r. ■ I ■■'.   i they -iro taking 
! • top borrow* 

i:.   It you 
•uuers, we will 

■ , :■•.-.■ DI w s-.i ieri- 
...••.       ..-.,•■■■ 

ro i iiti 
:    i '..ciil        and 70 

• ■■. ii new BU ■ cri- 
I . ional.    Do you 

. I 
i    .,      ■ .   above offer we' 

...   . :.....: littl • nickel''' 
tb   nbers, cr 

:.,      r •   .'.] .■:   ' wenty- 
.  itioi   !, or tvo sub- 

,   cent:       "itionai. 
ee the clock 

The Corner Stone of the lttw West 
Marhet Church Laid. 

-'-The Corner Stone of the handsome 
New HethodltCChaRb was laid with 
impressive ceremonies last Wednesday. 
The stone wsucomposcd of Mt. Airy 
granite and bears on its fare the words; 
VV, .1 Market M. K. Church 189:1. . 

i »n the platform were Kev. .Ino. R.* 
i.r tots, presiding elder: Kev. I'. I.. 
GroOnic, D. D, of Asbeville: Rev. I>r. 
V. I.. Keld, Kev. J. I>. Arnold, Kev. Joe. 
Thomas, Kev.T. A. Boone, of Lexing- 
l<Hi; Kev. .1. I.. Mcbaux, and tin- pas- 
tor. Kev..-.. 11. Illlliard. 

The ceremoniea were opened by Dr. 
r. I.. Held, announcing hymn Xo. <»;i2, 
which was rendered i> the choir of 
the rbureh in an excellent manner. 

I'rayer wan then offered by Kev, Mr. 
I'tii Has after which a scripture selee- 

r -i was r. ad by Kev. J»r. I'. L.l.rooine. 
IT. Brooks next followed, reading a 

I;-: ..; tbe contentadeposited inthere- 
■ -j tacie. 

Wide, in urn book, discipline) hhrte*- 
ical sketch of the church, Nashville 
I hriatian Advocate, Raleigh Christian 

ivocatc, tVestern Carolina Advocate, 
lit ... .orb Daily Record, Ureenaboro 
Weekly Beeord, Ureentboro  Patriot, 
Weekly Messenger, of 1*55, official roll 
,i :•:.;. coins, copy town ordinance, 

city rbarter, album of the city of 
i ireensboro. 

H >. *. II. Billiard,, then read a very 
nter sting historical sketch a par! 

only of which we are able to publish. 
"The early Methodist ministers, as 

-.-.ill us those of other denominations, 
lireaehed in the oldCaldwcll Academy, 
tual -: i ii am hat is now the corner 
nl sycamore and Aahe streets almosl 

Hi" residence of W. I>. Trot- 

VIOLIR RECITAL. 

r. 

i. 

.. i\    .; WANT 

' 
if ■• 

/ 
■ "/•"' 
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Tl.  ■.•..'!'•,  .'•   -"!''. 

I . i ■ ;. '  i    is   ll»    authorised 
ie IM MOT, .in.I  will  solicit 

rlption . I'ollecl bank   din--,   and 
i .' -rli-cini HI. 

. •:', bli. 

I'AI I !■ r>ifi - correspondent.! 
ii    r      rnuntlCH   of   liavldson.  Davie, 
i   .•     ,  u i   .    . I.I,   lord Itockii gliaio, 
S'okc-   -irr..   ■.-■...   Allegheny,   W'a- 
1    " 

Now Advc ti entente. 
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■'■    i i i\. 
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nhundro ,v 
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STRAWS. 

. in .It,. ,\ < o. have sonic- 
. | •!,.. „ lien II.:- ". i « i n 

■ - ipip, U int< r hats. 

IT ... ii h - |iiirchn-eil the 
■ i . rioann-.ll N m- mill from 

'.   '.- ■   . ' n. 

'.   '.      II li>.    A  • '"•.    "re 
_..:.,        II    |ireuiiun a  to 

,      ii   ■[■  ir     '..n       Read  the 
i . ,     ii their ti- «      Ivertiwinenl 

t 
I    l!r 

Mi ii. | 

tinv    'hi'    Mr 

1. ,i 

• 
" .. i 

III,    i-   .      .      r. - 

1 1 L'C 1 J 

1- ■ I- •     ■        i | 

1 . ,:'i   :,l 

. 1 ' ■ .v nil-  i.. il 

v " .'.Mill'    II 

, .       .... ■ied   Ii 
1 

1. ■  ■ 

. -. j   irti   - -nrre-> 

!-.'. ilnrtn^  'ii -   pastenite  of 
Houb, »i V were taken to build 

a chun:...    \ loi wu Becured on what 
:- row .--niilli   Kim :-lrr'''. :il :i   point *l- 
ni<«. op|to«iti the present Odell Hard- 
war* Store. The corner stone was laid 
by the Greensboro Lodge >*( M isons, 
A ^ !«, IMU.II'1 *J work wits eom- 
nlatsji A. r#n%iri»f r«ar." 

■•In I-*.)' I, a new church was huilt 
on ^. : Market Atreet, which has roo- 
iIinied until now the church-home of 

■ «.r • ongregal !<■(*. though the building 
has been enlarged  and otherwise, im- 

.  ' jiircll was liuill. 
: irit . tl . in!' n .-I West Mar-j 
i.,; - reet congr gatlon, a goodly num- 
lieroi whom transfercd their member- 

ill ilu re. i rom the beginning i; has 
nstantly grown in number snd in 

power for good, until it- present j-as- 
tor, \ti \: IV. M. Kagby, has the pleta- 
urc ol serving one of the moat desira- 
ble ■ bargi s i;» I he • onference. 

Mr. Elrooks, luade-a very interest log 
nil Ircss on tin necessity *>i bavlhg a 
handsome church to worship in. The 
doxology was then IUOCJ by the au- 
dience sr.«! Rev. .1. I.. Miebaox, |»ro- 
nounced (IK* benediction, 

Reitzel—Brooks. 

Married,at the residence of the bride's 
mother.in'the lown of Liberty, Ran- 
dolph county, at 10.30 o'clock, a. in, 
October 17th, Miss Nannie Brooks t<> 
i T. Jas. A. Reitzel, K.-v. J. L. lllchsux, 
of Greensboro, officiating. Both the 
bride and groom were attired faultless- 
ly,and bore themselves with admirable 
tfracc and dignity under the softefned 
light of the bymonlal lamps, while ■ 
numb r ><r near relatives ami close 
friends v, ere Interest) .1 spectators. The 
October sun never shone In greater 
-\ '. tutor, i.-.r wa>all Nature ever more 
rhi nuing than on i... occasion of this 
union <»i" heart M-a't'i *nd sky combin- 
ing !•• _haO«d the scene. Prof. I>ave 
Wtatherly, •' High I'olnt, was the 
:;ri urn's boi-l ma II, and V\{\ le Miss Joy- 
bell Iviiin. " Burliugton, was maid of 
'. mor.i ml pre* iitcd the ring. At WAX 
a. ui, tin happy pair took the (rain fi>r 
1 -r. .'»-•. ro, ■ ii'. ;• • they remained iill 

.' morning when they departed for 
n trip to .'.-Ii* \ille. 

\         i -' Bgii II •■ miml < IIr friends 
\     • l order   he < onstitutioii 
,-    .  - «       li.lX.' 

,   r  ii    \\ inci 
11 one aiu'. 
H .    . ■ :i 1- '•< ask 

..   tilt i.   till \    ■•■ II !    Iliein    :• 

,:.      .     il 'toiler ill'     -'III. 

Ii • •   if III    Web. 

.- it  ; II p. HI. 

1 i                             .  .       '•  ' :• 

>n ..••-'. 
r ; '                   ill       111 >   1 ■■ \l-ll 

.   . , •       inpr.iki       i    -"     i 

. in   im! alioill Ille  I  ■ 

i ... 
Married. 

■ i .\   O t.   is,   by  liev.  I1. A 

.  . .;•   «    V.  I'aul io Hiss   Kit:. 

h 

.     ''"''i ■ ' pas- 

r c',ty   la>t   We MIIMI.IV 

, i • il    ti.-Tii.- ■ :   the  Rn   In 

Urange Hiintj 

A Buccessful Affair. 

The concert last week at tb 
Greenhoro Music school under tbe di- 
rection of Faaf. Cbas. Brockmann was 
an anusually brilliant affair and we 
have heard complimentary remarks 
from various ."onrr.es. The following 
Is the program as presented. 
1. Fest Overture—I.eutner, Orebestrs. 
•J. I)UD   for   2   Violins—V'iottl,   Mess. 

Woodroffe and Brockmann. 
:;. Where is fancy bred— Shakespear. 

MIIMI: by Jlrr. i.ortholomew. 
Don Me Quartette. 
I. Baas Solo—The Ball llnoy—Mr. Men- 

deniiall. 
5. A Minor (Joncerto— ItoJe, Mr. Uroek- 

inann and Orehaatra. 
i.. From Ohcron in fairy land—Stevens 

Double Quartette. 
". a Adagio  j 

b Scherzo - from Sonata V for I'lano 
c Hondo    ^ and  Violin—Boetb- 

oven, Miss Bro. .■:, .i, mnl  Mr.  Brock- 
mann. 

>. Soprano Solo—Longing—Kuuinstein 
Miss Mabel Hill. 

V. Violin Solo—Faust Fantasy—Saras- 
ate, Mr. Brockmann. 

10. Tally Ilofialoii—Bernstein,Orches- 
tra. 

Personal. 

I'rot..I. Allen Holt was in the city 
Saturday. 

Mr. .1. II. Johnson, of Jamestown, 
was in GrefiuabOfO last week. 

Memorial Volume. 
—Judge.Scbenck i> making urrainge- 

menta, to pahllah a memorial   volume 
of the proceedings of the (tb, of July 
celebration.    He wishes to i*ecure 300 
subscribers to the work baton pub- 
lishing,   lie has so far been very BBO- 
eseful iii securing names. 
The memorial volume will b<* the ni- 

cest ytt published in North Carolina 
and will lie profusely illustrated. It 
will contain live engravings of Judge 
Schenck, the president of the compa- 
ny: L'ol Julius A. (fray, vice-president; 
a group of the live original  directors 
* Mi. Mmsw.y, «f Ex-Governor Holt, 

Judge Walter Clark, Doctor Kemp. I*. 
Battle, Bishop Cheshire, I'rofessor Ed. 
Graham Daves, Major John Daves, 
Col.   William   K.  Davie.  and  perhaps 
there. Ii will also have engravings 

of the Summer monument, the Daves 
monument, tlie Maryland monument. 
the museum and a map of the battle 
liehl. 

The price of the volume will be only 
one dollar, and will be a very handsome 
addition to the library. 

Probably a Runaway. 

Mr. Cbas.M. Baker, a traveling sales- 
man   for the  Kiehmond China Com- 
pany, was united in marriage on Mon- 
day   morning    at    10   o'clock,  to   Miss 
Daisy It. Graves, of l.ynchburg, Vs.. 
by Jtev. C. A. G. Thomas, of this city. 
The eon trading parties came toGrcens- 
horo Sunday, but not being able to get 
license were compelled to wait till 
Monday. 

Badly Burned. 
We are sorry to bear of the fearful 

accident to the little .".-year-olddaugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mr". .1. I. Fountain, 
who was awfully and it is feared fatal- 
ly hurndd Saturday morning. D is 
not known haw she caught lire lint it 
is though! [Tollable she was playing 
with matches. Her clothing and hair 
were burned, and it is thought she 
swallowed the llaiue. 

Sherman's Opinion «f OroTer. 

Senator Sherman expresses the 
following opinion of Grover Cleve- 
land :   " Cleveland is, perbape, tbe 
broadest minded man that ever sat 
in tbe Presidents chair. Beyond 
any of bis predecessors he has the 
courage and tbe faeulty of pushing 
all cabal and intrigue aside and of 
addressing himself to tbe people. 
Friends, personal following, party, 
are nothing to him compared witb 
the wejfare of the people. With 
my natural distrust of all Demo- 
crats I might be ttmpted to look 
on this phase of Cleveland's con 
duct merely as a bit of the ablest 
of politics, but in honesty I must 
admit that I have watched this man 
in nil the crises of the national life 
in which he has hail a part, and I 
cannot shake off the conviction of 
his superb abilities and his mag. 
nilicent patriotism."—Ex. 

En..iNi>, N. C, 
Oct. 20tb 1893. 

The dwelling house of Maj. John 

W. Graham was burned between S 

and 7 o'clock p. m.,— yesterday the 

furniture ami household goods of 

every description were lost aave a 

few pieces at parlor furniture. 

Mrs. Graham lost a quantity of 
jewellery. No insurance. The loss 

was very heavy. 
W. H. Richmond hud an alterca- 

tion with a colored tenont a few 
days since. The tennnt gave him 
the lie and he gave the tenant a 
Dutch shot gun over the head, re- 
sult, 175.00 bond for appearance at 
next Court. MAO. EFLVH. 

Queensware. 

CHINA, Crockery and Glass ware em- 
porium of the well known ilrm of K. 
M. C'aldcleugh * Bro., are now offering 
one of the largest and best stocks of 
China and Glass ware, for the Fall and 
Winter trade. Call and see their tine 
ware, they sell cheap. 

K. M. CAI.DCI.KUGII & BRO., 
US South Elm Street. 

—Three good building lots within a 
hundred yard-of State Normal School, 
m sidi next to town, for .-ale at 1125.00 

and $130.00,    H rite or apply to, 
J. I.  KIKKMAX. 

Greensboro, X. c. 

Dili's (lil ride of gold Tablets are 
not experiment. Thej have been on 
the market for years and are gtiaraii- 
teea to cure the tobacco, Morphine or 
Drink Habit. Yourdrugglst sell" them. 

For Over Fifty Years 

—Cheapest line of clothing, shoes, 
dry goods, hats Ac, ever brought to 
Greensboro now on salo at SAMITK 

BKOWX'S. Wheat, corn, oats and peas_ 
taken in exchange for goods. 

Electric Bitters. 
This   remedy    is   becoming  so well 

known and  so  popular   as to need no 
special mention.    All   who have used 
Electric Bitter* sing the same song of 
firalse.—A purer medicine docs not ex- 
st and it is guaranteed to do all that is 

claimed. Klectrii: Bitters will cure all 
diseases of the liver and kidneys, will 
remove pimples, boils, salt rheum and 
other all'ections caused by Impure 
blood.—Will drive Malaria from tbe 
system and prevent as well as cure all 
Malarial fevers—For cure of headache, 
constipation and indigestion try Elec- 
tric Bitters—Entire satisfaction guar- 
anteed, or money refunded.—Price SOc. 
and |1X0 per bottle at C. K. Holtons 
drag store. 

— Farmers, here is your chance. I 
have bought the Nance Flouring Mill 
and will take all the wheat, corn, oats 
and peas you want to exchange for 
jTOOlls. S\MI'LK S.  BKOWN. 

Bhiloh'l Vitalizor i» what you need 
for Dysp 'sis, Torpid Liver, Yellow 
Skin or K Iney Trouble. It is guar- 
anteed In give you satisfaction. Trice 
7."..'.   Sold :iv liichardson & Fari-s. 

0P.EENSB0R0 MARKET REPORTS 

CORKKCTKO WKKKI.Y BY 
.IOIIN   .1.   1'IIOKNIX. 

Wholesale   Receivers and  Shippers of 
Country I'roducc. 

210, 112, 21 I South Davie Street. 

A ^.. . :. Dead 
\ ■ was receiri d Ii re Monday ol 

tin i)< 'Ii of Mr. \\. It. Knrges, now ol 
Sj : r,:. '. .i, :.ut former!* of this city. 
Ills baugbtir, Mrs. C. s. Watson, is 
ii . - ;, I-.,,ol ol this city.    Mr.   I'.nr- 

J i,.,.. 1 ,, ii in III In oltb f..r •■■■.,i:,l 
v art and, his death was not unexpect- 
ed ii,,. deceased was a prominent 
„;..,; btrol the Bapllsl church and «:.> 
. - in |   nd respected. 

>■' 

'. :- it::i5 I'uemon. 

In   Montgothcrj  I iri   Engim to 
..   Norriatown   T ... -'..IOCI o< 

tirci'ii"     ■ -   - unlay al two  • 'clock 
i ■ v were   im I   -ii   i lie  depot   by  the 

: nd   I.;  Ider   roinpan}   and tb 
.: mpany  and escorred  :-> 

Ii I! ;.i.,i.'. Ilou-c where n sum] tuous 
linn r mi '■•' them. Mayor I'.ar- 
riuger ■■ leomed [belli i:i A' few appro- 
|iriali words and waf :..ilc^»l by Col. 

11''        in neal 4V»:Iiprii- 
pritii> -j, ..■!;. .\ :i, r .i.niijI^Q* visit- 
ors » re - "!•• il dov :i W.-"i Market 
i.iihci . ,\ K.V.V.t'rnssing where they 

rrain for the Battle Ground. 
'.  nil •.     i our  rili/ens  went   out 

1            ■ ■•>■ i I be visitors the 
various |....n'...i Interest. Though the 
s —*»• el .»• .••.-.i,»,. was ■■■r.il 
l.v the rain which was falling at the 

■ ii-. Tin r.. x.. ri so in. II in the hand 
..; mil i tfce firemen. At 

il.out live oVIoek "tbe visitors left for 
,  III i. i. . 

Mr. r..;!;:s Weaver Iloncred. 

'. -.iii conference meeting 
; the Biptisi churi'h here lasl Thurr- 

. ' lit a unanimous call was exten- 
ded to Rev. Rul i- Weivcr, of Greens- 
boro. 

Mr. Weaver baa been tilling the pul- 
pit In .-.' ;. r live weeks and his preaeb- 
iug hi- been very acceptable to the 
people of the . hureli. lie is a grade" 
ate ••' N ake Forest college and a young 
• isn of much promise. At present he 
isaleacber in the Graded Sceool at 
Greensboro which position he will con- 
tinue to hold through the year. It is 
probable that Bro. Weaver, will accept 
the call—High I'oint Enterprise. 

Mr. Weaver we understand has not 
yet made up his mind whether he will 

• pi or not.—Ed. Patriot. 

V   -    H '« -.- IhiQC Syri ■ : ■-  ' <•<•■ M-r.l 
■ r ■« In liy M IllOlt-  ol   i '•il PI - 1    r llirir 
I . w It) • ■!«---   "III! l« It-il •>! ■'»'-*. 
I  Hi tl luM, -..;i.-.i. It.r i)l;i--.;.ll 
i   i   . . . » ii i .'. -. ami h IK- U-- r< n el'.- 
..r i»   ii .   i: I  .1  r,- , v tl '*   i' air Illtli! 
ull< r> r .II "i Nliat. ;..    - i: ■ \ •'ri i-   I'- 

•*» CV ti r. rl.     v Til.         1UI III '. II Vi ll ts   :i 
-.i,.. ;>' .in i a-V  •■ r - M -.  W,u low - 
iHllblP; - ;■•   •" ■•1 ULena th. r k< III. 

Suoscribo for your home paper 
first ihon take the large papers. 

At this season of the year, when 
everybody need" and i> u.>iug a spring 
medicine, we advise the use of Stock- 
ton's Antiseptic. It is the best spring 
medicine ever discovered. It Imme- 
diately invigorates Hie blood, strength- 
en, the nerves, and restores a healthy 
action of all the organs. Fur sale bv 
r. f.. Iloltoii. Agent. 

Ml'-cl 1. A I:   It II IM. I M.IC.K"- 

i Vi .t Royaler Again. 
■. ..! ■:•   \.;;:    remember   thai 

rog       ilsile.lMr.Roysters fevsmoulbs 
; .i . old stand and succeeded in 

.   ' an Idea i.f va'ii-i.    Last 
I ,■.''■'■ rain  u'-'l. Ian at- 
tpi . .' ■ r    but   I B i •>   in 
tl i I bey brol,     nut a 
niniloa In the ri .r. 

— ',vi.,.:. »on». oat* and peas, taken 
i.i , \.', ,';, r ■'_'. I...' bats 
uaiiewear ..r aoykiud i-i goods >ou 
want at       UUUU.N'&I. LOIUIM. lioisk. 

Death of Mrs. Mendenhall. 
The readers of tbe PATRIOT will be 

pain,,i to hear of the sad death of Mrsl 
W. D. Mendenhall, of this city, at ."> 
o'clock Sunday morning. The death 
of Mr". Mendenhall was not a surprise 
of her friends in this city for she has 
...ii  critically   ill  for several   weeks i 

The remains of the decease 1 were taken 
io High I'olnl Monday  for interment. 

i;.     I'ATBIOI   sincerely   sympalhleet 
v.i'li .Mr. Mendenhall in bis  great loss 

FOR DYSPEPSIA. 
Indijpsilon, anil Momscti aborten, take 

IKOW.V1 IKON  BITTKHS. 
..   .,«'.r. ki^M, lt.ii p-rNKil...   OenulAetaM 

tesesesatk sad mm rel Unas on wrapper. 

MAT I 
lloX. 

Xashvllle, 'I'l'iiu.. March 6, ls:i:;. 
lb.'sti.i k'ou Medicine Co, Nashville, 
Tenn. (ientlemen: I have had mus- 
cular Kin imalisin and Indigestion for 
a number of yeara, and had in"t hopes 
of ever Boding any relief, and the most 
skilled phvsir.iana had failed in my 
case, hul I am trappy to Mate your 
Antiseptic has made a complete cur", 
and I do most heartily recommend it 
to all for Rheumatism and Indigestion. 
1 will gladly answer all Inquiries in 
regard to Antiseptic. 

Yours respectfully, 
W. K. UATSMAX, 

310 Broad street. 

New Orleans has raised   $75,000 
for the Gulf Hood suirer<"«. 

sTheo riaVy w.v- rick,»-.- gm hec CSsSwJa, 
Win II -li.- m a CUM, "I"" cri,"l f^r l.'u*l.,riA. 
When sh" l«vainr ML-«. ijie clime to Csc£.triA. 
Wben she:... 1 ('1U1JJX.Q, she favc tliua Castorte. 

—Do you want a splendid magazine 
and the PATBIOT lor only IJ.INI. See 
ailvertlsement elsewhere. 

arjTIMG CRICKS. 
Apples—green, per bu  40 
Bacon—hog round  10-12 
Beef  :   ■»'.. 

Butter     itC 
Beeswax  20 
thickens—old  ■Ml 

small spring chickens.. III 
large spring chickens... IS 

Qorn, new  t;."» 
Corn Meal new •  4". 
Dried   Fruits—Blackberries.. •> 

Cherries  I 
Apples  2-:i 
reaches, un pared %,       * 

"      unpared '-..        1 
"       pared 3-6 

Egg"  12'.. 
[•cathers  40 
Flaxseeil  'K. 
Flour—Family  I.BO-4.O0 

Superfine  4..-I 
H 

Oats   in 
Pork  T"*:.'. 
Potatoes—Irish, new  iu 

Sweet  
Rags—Cotton  '.. 
Tallow     4 
Wool—washed  20-2" 

I'nw ashed  10-20 
Wheat  l',0 
Hides—dry  4 

Green  1 '.. 
Sheep Skins  loiaw 
Oil Sassafras perlb  35 

Onions active. 
Eggs active. 
Dri^d fruit wanted. 
Green apples wanted. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Public Bohool Directory. 

MKHBBKS Or BOABD or KDrjCAlIOX. 

' Dr. Kerieus Mendenhall,chairman; 
Dr. J. McLean, McLeaosvllle; Prof. J. 
A.tllolt, Oak Ridge; J. Jt. Wbsrton, 
secretary. 

Kin IXi.S OK in. M:H. 

First Mondsys In January, June, July 
and September, and at other timeswhen 
necessary at tbe call of the chairman. 

EXAMINATION OV TEACIIKBS. 
On second Thursdays and Saturdays 

of February, April, July. Septem- 
ber, Octotier and December, for white 
teachers, and on second Fridays of 
sam£ months for colored teachers. 

If you |feel weak 
and all worn out take 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
Wc bave applications for I75O0 IS) 

amounts from SoOO.OO to f23OO.0O. The 
best improved city real estate is offer- 
ed as security.    Apply to 

WORTH .t WHARTOX, 
Real Estate and Improvement Co.. 
June 14-tf. 

Shlloh's Cure, the (.rent Cough Slid 
Croup Cure, is for sale by us. Pocke 
size contains twenty-doses, oniy 23c 
Children love it. For sale by Kicbard 
son ,t Fariss. 

Xow's the time to renew your sub 
script ion to the PATRIOT. 

$100 Reward, $103. 
The reader of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreiided disease thai science has 
been able to cure in ail its stages, a,.id 
that is catarrh Hall's Catarrh Cure 
is tlie only positive cure known to tbe 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a 
constitutional disease, requires a con- 
stitutional Ireatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting direct- 
ly on the blood anil mucous surfaces of 
the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building up 
the constitution and assisting nature 
In doing its work. The proprietors 
have so much faith in its curative pow- 
ers, that they nlfcr One Hundred Dol- 
lars for any rase that it fails to cure. 
Send for list of testimonials. 

Address,       F. J. CHENEY" & CO., 
Toledo, O. 

Sold by Druggists. 73c. 

DRIED FRUIT 

Karl's Clover Root, the now Blood 
PiiriiiiT. t,'i\. - freshness and clearness 
to the complexion and cures Constipa- 
tion. 2">c, BOO. and $Uw>. Sold by Rich- 
ardson A- Kariss. 

— If you want the Atlanta Constitu- 
tion and the PATRIOT one year for only 
♦ 1.2% rt-ad our advertisement in anoth- 
er column. 

The Historic River. 

K very American who has ever thought 
that he should travel at all, must have 
determined that some lime he would 
visit the World's Fair. It is a duty be 
owes himself; it will be a pleasure ever 
to be remembered witb satisfaction and 
delight 

liy taking i and only by taking) the 
Baltimore & Ohio route to Chicago, be 
will see a river hallowed in America 
beyond all others by historic recollec- 
tion—the river on whose banks sleep 
the Father of his Country—the river 
for whose possession more lives have 
been sacrificed than were hist tj^uard 
the German Rhine. 

This river, the memory-haunted Po- 
tomac, is closely followed for more than 
one hundred miles of its most delight- 
ful scenery by  the Baltimore .V  Ohio 
Railroad, a  ride   in   itself a   dream   -.f 
scenic loveliness it:d beauty, 
apply to 

AKTIICK «.. I.K'.VIH, 
'    Pa*-., o; Ticket A (rent, 

7i; Main St., Norfolk. Va. 

Captain Bweenev, TJ. S. A , si. 
Diego, Cal., *ay«: "Shiloh's Catarrh 
Remedy is the firs! medicine] I have 
ever found that \wiuld do me any (rood. 
Price ."<> cuts. Sold bv Richardson A 
Fariss. 

Wanted for CASH. 

Very truly. 

L John J. PhcBnix, 

210, 212, 214 8. Devta 8tn 

UREENSBOBO, N. C. 

WOELDS i AIR VIA C. 0. 

Greatly Reduced rates to the Worlds 
Fair by the Direct Scenic Eoute— 
Chesapeake & Olio Ry. 
From four to ten hours the qalokeft 

route, and the only line from the South 
east entering Chicago on tho Lake 
Front over the track, of the Illinois 
Central, passing in full view of the 
Exposition Grounds, and landing pas- 
sengers at the World's lair Station 
Midway l'laisance.llyde Park or Thirty 
ninth street, Twenty-Second street and 
Central Station, in tbe immediate vi- 
cinity of tbe great hotels and boarding 
bouses of the South Side, which saves 
from two to six miles- of transfer* and 
incidental expenses in Chicago. The 
route is via the cities of Cincinnati and 
Indianapolis and through the Garden 
of lllinoi.u. 

Full Information r.s to tho low rates 
may be obtained of C. & O. Agents, or 
by addressing: 

John I). I'otts, Division l'asacngcr 
Aircnt, Richmond, Vs. 

For Sale—At a Borgain' 

A   $12.">.IK> Safe—Good  as New, For 
$7.").0(l.   Also     a    new     Milk-Siiaker, 
original price, |1&M fur only S10.00. 

Call, or write to this offle*. 

Itch on human and horses and all 
animals cured in .10 minutes by Wool- 
ford's Sanitary l.oiion. This never 
falls. Sold by C. K. llolton, liruggists, 
Greensboro, X. C. 

March s-iim. 

UNIVERSITY OF 

North Carolina. 
BCjOIFOTXT: Faculty of 25 tescbers, 

11 buildings, 7 scientlllc laboratories, 
library of 1111,000 volumes, 320 student,. 

ISSIKI'CTIOS: 5 general courses; tl 
brief courses; professional courses in 
law, medicine, engineering and chem- 
istry; optional courses. 

EZVKXSBS:   Tuition. Sim   per   year. 
SrlioArsuliMaiid  loans lor the  needy. 
Address   PRESIDENT WINSTON', 

Chapel Hill, N. C. 

Bucklen 8 Arnica £■ nve. 
The Beat Sulvi/in the world for Cuts 

Bruises. Si,res, I"leers, hail Rheum 
Fever Snres. Tetter, Chapped Hands 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Krupe 
tiona, and positively cure, 1 lie*,or no 
pay required. It Is guaranteed ti. give 
perfect satisfaction, or moiir\ refund- 
ed. Trice J."> eip's per box. Knfraale 
by C. K. llolton. 

The Latest Thing 
IS 

Millinery 

now TO 

Take Care of Hides and 
where to Sell Them! 

I Take oil' without cuts or scars.   Never 
drug   over stones to  bruise.   Put on 
plenty of nice fresh salt, fold up for J> 
SOUTH, then dry in »bade.   As soon  as 
drv ship to me at  Gl ILFORD COI.- 
I.tGK, X. c., :uid get a  pair of shoes 

: for yourself, wife  or child.   I'pper or 
j Harness Leather Tanned 13 months in 
! oak bark free from si earn. I'.ridles, Col- 
i lars. Halters. Maine Strings, Hitching 
I Kcins, Check   Lines or entire   set  of 
I wagon or buggy Harness, band   made. 
i Trices on applica'ion. 

S   W. II. SMITH, 
I Tanper and Manufacturer of shoes and 

Harness, Guilford College, N. C. 
Sept. 37-fw. 
Mention this paper.] 

in: 
_«. 

W MILLINERY. 
I wish to announce to my friends in city  and  country  that  we  aro 

now ready for our FALL and WINTER  TRADE.    We   have  Jr. t  >-- 
MM 

ceived our 

NEW STOCK OF MILLINERY 
which it the largest and prettiest wo have ever had in stock.    C  me aid 

see for yourself. 

Mas. LII-LIE ORKEI.L ELLIS  is with us  and   will he glad to meet   with 

her friends. 

Respectfully, 

Mrs. Omohundro d: Co. 
October 25, lm. 

An Opportunity of a Life Time. 
DARDKN BROTHER8 have bought out the JUG S TO' K of SHOE8 

of Durden & Gay, and added i«> thriii n big Mock   of 

DRY GOODS 
 AJfD  

ITOTIOJSTS- 
We have some of the cheapest  SHOES  you  e\er  saw   and  one nf t'>* 

bigftst Btoekl yem ever saw in North Carolina   to select   fri.ro.    W 
have many jobs in DRY GOODS under old  price*, anil just as 

GOOD GOODS as you ever saw.     Wo have IS Dozen lTm- 
hrellas at about half price.  2 lots of woman's I OAUSK 

SHI IKS .ir about half price. A few Dozen PAIRS, 
all leal her Congress Gaiters at SSe.    We hare 

Goods to correspond with prices nf To- 
bacco,    every     farmer   should    sec 

them, we invite ynn all. Thanks 
for favors to the old linn of 

DARDEN A- CAY. 
We ask a continuance of same, and pledge ourselves In prove worthy of 
your confluence and give you best VALUE to be had m North Carolina. 

Respectfully, 

DARDEN BROS., 
Successors to Dardi II .'. Gar, K. of I'.  Kuilding. 

3D si xr a- S - 
Don't waste valuable time searching around for any article you   need n 

Drug". Patent Medicines, and Toilet Articles, .-•• id-, ie.  Our Stm '.> 

is so large and varied you can rarely mill linding the desired 

article.    Grocers   will always lind   here at   WHOLESALE 

their MOTTLED DRUGS and FAMILY MEDICINES 

Ready at LOWEST PRICES for   PULL Weight 

and Sellable GOODS 

Richardson & Fariss, 
Opposite llenliow House, few doors South of Poatnlllc 

MEDICAL COLLEGE -j; VIRGINT * 

■eg. 

RICHMOND. VIRGINIA, Cor.   Marshall and   Colregi - r. 

The Fifty-sixth Annual Ses-imi  ..i the ahor -nain-d   i i.   i   •... 
Sri'TKMUKK 20th, lvt;:. and continue six inomti 

For f'atalogue or other Information write   ■   C'i.    II1' • >MP- 
K I.\S, Dean of the faculty a^;d  Professor ol Dustetrii..       'in      • •- ■■   the 
Puerperal state. >. .   I <m. 

<££&:* 

Notice. 

n» WbjyiwS^   .    . :'ra. 

VSJ 

A 373 

WATf'l   »IAKKB,JK« Ki.KKandOJTlCIAH 
,V«   IM'. Karl   Muriel si. 

'. I.F I \ S'BO/ZO, IV 

Having qualilled as Excnutora  with 
1 tlie will annexed of the estate of   Wil- 
! Ham A. Paisley, dee'd, before the clerk 
; of tbe Superior Court, notice is hereby 

given to all persona end.Mnl  to said 
I estate to come forward  ami  make Im- 

mediate payment and all persons bold- 
I log claims against   said  estate    must 

present them on or before 10th day ol 
October,  1*94, or  this notice   win   be 

I plead In barof their recovery. 
Th/S October 16,1393. 

.1. R. PAISLEY,     i  E   , 
I.. B. FKliUI SUN. i   r-xr" 

GRAIN   DRILLS 
 AND  

Mrs. D.W. Lewis'* Co/s, 
you will And there the very LATEST 
STYLES in everything that delights 
the feminine heart. NEW II ATS NEW 
RIBBONS, everything N'L". Your 
attention Is especially ralli d to the fact 
that we have a TRIM HER right from 
Baltimore. Come arid see us. 

Yours Respectfully, 
MRS. LEWIS* < i>.. 

No. 238, South Elm Street. 
Iianlen A t;a\'s Old Stand. 

Oct. II, 

Notice. 

Notice. 

HOOT 

PREMIUM LIST. 
E. M. Hendrix & Co. 

Have secured quite a 

a large and handsome 
list of Glassware Pres- 
ents to be 

Given Away 

Having qualified as adminfatrator of 
the estate of J. v»\ Layton, deceased, 
before tbe clerk of tbe Superior Court 
notueis hereby given Io all persons i n- 
debted to aatd estate to ooma forward 
and make immediate payment, and all 
persons holding elalms acainst aald 
estate must present them on or before 
the 7th day of October, IS94, or this 
notice will be plead in bar of their re- 
covery. 

This October .-.ill, 1883. 
W. 1!. I.AY'TON, Adm'r. 

ocl. 11-Bw. 

NORTH CAROLINA, 
GVILPOBDCOVXTT. 

IN THE SIPKRIOR COURT. 
.V.f .-   »l   I: .'.••»   .Veil. 

.1. C. Burton*and others 
Against 

The Cold King Mining Company. 
Ilv virtue  of all  venex  directed  to 

the undersigned   from  the   Superior 
Court nl Guilford county m the above 
entitled action, 1 will on  Monday, the 
Glli day of November, IV.I';. al ISoVlock 
M.. at   the I'dVrt   House door of said 
couuty, sell to the highest bidder fur 
easb, tosatlsfy said veni x,all the right, 
titli1, RI.I1 Interest which the  said Uold 
King Mining Co, Defendant, has in the 
following described real estate, to-wit : 
:N   acres   in    Jamestown    Township 
knov.'n as the Bartler  Mine,  adjoining 
the lands of the Lowder Mine.  Knnis 
Yates and others. 

Oct. 0th, 1803. 
JOHN W. COOK, Sheriff. 

per II. C. LAMB, l>. S. 
oet. 11-4. 

ONE   CENT 
Will buy a postal card, and yon can  send   it 

to us and ask for our 

LATEST CATALOGUE 
 ATTD  

f 

LOWEST  PRICES, 

to their customers buying Groceries 

or Hardware for CASH in the 
months of November ami Decem- 

ber. 
With  every  #10.00  worth    you 

buy we give you 

A Lamp worth $100 

For #5.00, Lamp or Pitcher 50 
•' $L*..10, Lamp or Butter Dish  25 

•• $1.50, Molasses Pitcher 15 
we haven-space to mention but! which   we   wl" send  you   at   once, and   you 

a few articles. Will give anything 

in Plats or Crocker*  in the  Store 

........ Msbswnaaa 

K0 WO r^°U~fSiisort'BcsaiS-J 

as per rate mentioned above. 

E- M. Hendrix & Go. 
Ill East Market St., Greensboro. 

Feb. 3-ly. [ 

will   be SURPRISED.     Try us ONE 
TIME. 

STANDABD MUSIC  COMPANY. 
i        for. Leialy, Jacob's Block, WINSTON, N. C. 

TOBACCO   FLUES. 
If you want GRAIN  DRILLS or   I'OIIAI *n FLUES now is  your t=me 

to buy.  >ou  can liul them   ;ii   io\   place  nf   business opposite 
Odell   llanlware  i nnip m,'..    1  am  agent   .  r  I I.i   rt!ebrated 

CROWN WHEAT DRILL, 
it in tlio H'.uiple^'. und Kasiesl   t<> opemtA UTI«I has ;i   poaitivi   for'-**   fcpd 

for grain and   fertilixer.    I»<* sure to vce  my   Drilln IK fun  ! 
Vini will ulflo Uiui al niv place ■-! phuiiii< -- 

Hiixxxe, Oomcnt axxd. Plaster. 

' JNO. W. WHARTON. 

A COMPLETE STOCK. 
We are receiving dally onr FALL STUCK v i I.OTIIINli.'JIAT.'H nod 

XISlllN'i; GOOl>S.   We havepisl returned fryiu the N'orthern Mas r. 
we spent aboul two weeki   in ■  '".riu^ our -■ >ek, ;•.   i a   i   ..    ...i       ,. 
the VERY   LOWEST CASH   1 ■ IC1' 11 ->  and i>| t to Rive  ouri 
benefit of these low prices. 

We have sohl our .s|irintc mnl -uunucr goo I- down very close, wi our »to 
fall will lie a complete Sew rltoea. 

We can show you al! the I.ali tl Stylos In Hens' an I children),'Clothing 
and other goods carried   in our line.    Weha\i stiei 
Boys* ami eblMrens* Dcpartmenl tblssearon     '.'• •      , in  
and Tumble Suits—the pants are made with .1 uble teal and -1 
best suits for oblldren that have ever been brought lo tlm tu.rM .. 

All we ask of you is to give us a call and see our Xea stock 
no trouble in selliiiK you. 

Very truly. 

FUR. 
ri 

. . ■ 

. II    -, 

r«   -a 

hiMt 

E. R. Fishblate. 
I'ir^t Class Ciotlu'T, Mi"  r f uJ Fin. • , r. 

WILL R. RANK1X, Manager. 
230 South Elm St., GREENSBORO, N   C 

May 21th, 1893. 

Wall Paper, Decorations, Room Moulding, 
1 have changed my Architect! OFFICE ami WALL PAPER Stock to 

115 East Market St., opposite the Y. M. C. A.     A new line of Mouldings 
ju*t received,     fall and «ee some of the flne«'    Decora      ns nndyPapers 
ir this year's designs.   All new 

C. M. HACKETT. 



"SOME CERTAIN THINGS." 

Dr Wold Say* tho Four (treat Ones 
Are Hcil, 1>II>. Death and 

God. 
The B(T. Dr. Weld, of tb» First 

Independent Christ's Church, cor 
n.-rs of Charlea arid Kranklin street* 
..  .lerdav preached in   the   chapel 

,'hi;roh   on  "Somo Certain 
1 The « xl ws, Luke i. 4, 
..-;■ in, . mighteat know the cer- 
tainty <>f those thing! wherein thou 
heat been instructed," about which 
Dr. Weld Raid in part: 

••There  is everywhere «  craving 
f,,r realities, certainties founda- 
tions. It i' characteristic of the 
■ge. In geography, literature, 
ethic*, philosophy, science, we have 
the question—What is certain? 
What is truth? Never has it been 
SH asked before. ISut side by side 
with it comes the cry: Truth is 
nol easily found The search for 
,,. ,,,.. :h»t for the north pole, is 

ome. solitary. The rial ans- 
• , - .:i. f••».. the results are un- 

Mcn fall into despair and 
either substitute signs IT things, 
ritra   for   realities,   «r,   i»   honest 
skepticism, doubl everything, say- 
in-, Who"can-iiow us any good? 
Then is nothing certain. I.'t us 

li morning, What is certain 
to you, to me, lo all, the wide world 
'MI i 

■ I. Iiell is certain. Not the bur- 
ning pit, with its Barnes of fire that 
our fn:. era pictured so vividly, but 
:'.,    unto   of   things   that    follows 
. ■ right things arc uaed for 

,. ises. Kvery action has 
iis reaction. The greatest law and 
fact in trade, enterprise, morality 
and religion is repayment. Kvery 
davlnitigN renewed evidence that 
the same physiological laws rule 
bod . mind and spirit; thai "what- 
soever a mini   sows   that   shall   be 
n i| heiiee the ghastly belli of 
malice and crime and passion, when 

wholly innocent in them 
eelvi» lave been perverted and 
used for wrong purposes or ends. 
Yon may perhaps, wonder why I 
put hell lirst in our sums of certain 
things, but is nol wrong more viai- 
hl« than right?    We see  the  ruil 
road train hasten along and pay 
no attention to it until suddenly 
the earn are derailed and the fright- 
ful wioek confronts us. So with 
the trains of mental and spiritual 
life, As they move along the oven 
tenor of Cod "rails 'hey are not 
■I ecially noticed by the rest of 
mankind, but when they leave 
these ami rush down the tracklese 
abyss we arc compelled to stop and 
I .ok. If we hold n ulass of water 
up tn tin sun tie Oral thing we sec 

• ih" sediment, if thero be any. 
S" whvn we hold tl.u lile of hu 
nianitv up u gainst the light of 
0»d trlaating righteousness the 
first thing to confront  us   will  be 
the dark, black stains of crime and 
sin. MagniDci nt as nre the shadows 
in Bembrandt's pictures, we could 
nni -.■■■ them if it were not for the 
lij • ! has put into each of them. 
So !... light of Cod and right and 
truth reveals only more plainly the 
hells from which are cannot Uy lie- 
cause they are the natural reactions 
of our own actions, the reaping of 
what we sow. 

"i Life is certain. What is 
this mystery which no one can ex- 
plain, but all feel? Like the rest- 
less, heaving tides, it sweeps on; 
whether, like the Kastern poem, we 
look upon it as a whirl of proces- 
sions or think of it in other ways, 
WC feel the life lieats and know 
that with them the heart builds 
cities, conquers forests, overcomes 
moiuaains and sea, and that ilii. 
most intangible of ihings is the 
most certain and real and that it 
is given Ml us to m ike i'. large anil 
full and abundant, like unto that 
of < 'hrist, or leave small and empty 
and meagre 

-;l. Death is certain. Nol as a 
doom or penalty, nol in the old 
world idea- as a king of terrors, 
b it a^ a time of charge, of transi- 
11-li. We sec it everywhere about 
so these lovely autumn days: the 
red and gold of the leaves that 
rover t!.< trees—dies it not herald 
the death i ■ the year? Then, ton 
the benevolence of death; only 
through its ministrations can the 
oncoming generations fled room on 
our sphere How il intensifies all 
human tii-. The certainti of 
change ami that we du nol know 
lii w long Ihings will be as they are 
lend- half the charm to life and 
g: res us energy to spur on and u.ake 
the niosl of it until at last, behind 
the marl, of death we recognise 
the faee of love. 

"I. God is certain Though the 
fool bath said in his heart there is 
no Qod, the wider tli" mind ranges 
the more it recognizes God and in- 
stead of crying ''No Cod!"" ex- 
claims It is ail God. Kvery fact 
in nature is but a linger pointing 
to God. We visit a large factory 
and are overcome with wonder when 
we see everything inov.ng along 
harmoniously together in the tho 
and dill'erent works and labors tiiat 
are called into being; w- search 
from room to room for the cause, 
but i:; vain, until finally we lind 
gne man guides and directs it all. 
,s i tin .'-.ire: ,1 • siii .i nature the 
i : it • i. ponder the problems of 
history, the higher .v. mount, the 
more we realize the certainty of 
Goid a i fee! the! the human soul 
is not an orphan ea-t adrift in an 
unpitying world, but the child of 
a loving hat her, guiding it through 
sin and error and mistake back to 
hi  .-If." 

Thirty-Four Hew Cases  nt Brnna- 
wiok Yesterday. 

Bnunswicn, Ga^ Oet. -19.—The 
Health Board to day appointed an- 
other physician to take charge of 
Dr. L. B. Davis' patients. This ac- 
tion was deemed necessary by the 
board from the fact that Dr. Davis- 
patients, being reported as sick with 
malarial fever, could not justly be 
gievn nurses. Instances were tes- 
lilied to by the Health Board com- 
mittee and Surgeon Faget, where 
some of Dr. Davis, patients had died 
of typical cases of yellow fever, 
while he persisted that they had 
only malarial. The interests of the 
sick demanded that the Health 
Board act as they did. Dr. Davis 
has not regularly practiced until 
this epidemic for many years past. 
He did valuable aervice in the 
lirunswick epidemic of 1876, and 
for that reason be was employed by 
Surgeon Murray at the suggestion 
of the Health Board when this epi- 
demic began. 

Surgeon Murray to-night reports 
three new cases at Jesup, Dr. Sam- 
uels, John Gray and a child of Mr. 
Southwell, and one discharged, 
Mrs. Bowland. Seven cases are 
now under treatment at Jesup. 

Surgeon Murray officially says 
he ia morally certain that the O'- 
Brien refugee, picked up at Ossa- 
tiaw by the revenue cutter Bout- 
elle. loft Brunswick   over a   month 

Women Wanted! 
Letween the ages of fifteen and 

forty-five. Must have pale sallow 
complexions, no appetite, add be 
hardly able to get about. All an- 
swering this description will please 
apply for a bottle of Dr. Pierre's 
Favorite Prescription ; take it reg- 
ularly, according tu directions, and 
then note the generally improved 
condition. By a thorough course 
of self-treatment with this valuable 
remedy, the extreme cases of ner- 
vous prostratiou and debility pe- 
culiar to women, are radically 
cured. A ariiten guarantee to this 
end  it-companies every bottle. 

i i ;be I .*'.. icand the 
Coral polotsii Magazine for.only ttOO 

ago. 
The ollicial report to-day gives: 

Deaths, Charles Price and IL R. 
Duck. New cases, whites—Wm. 
Gates, II. ( SMIII. Elizabeth Lerent- 
zen, A. J. Lisles, Wm. Cummings, 
Miss Emma Littlefield, (.Juitman 
lfaily, Mary J. Gale, H. R. S. Duck. 
Colored—Charles Thomas, Mary 
Matthews, Andrew Clemening, Dr. 
K. V. West, John Perry, Wm. Dees, 
George Klison, Geo. Stewart, Prince 
Stewart, Biddy Jubans, Pleasant 
Risby, C. B. Skipper. Phil. Lee, 
Ella McCormack, Belle Duncan, 
l.ucretia. Jones, Maude Mock, Hen- 
rietta Mock, Vic Houston, John 
Young, A. Moore, Flora Stewart, 
Alfred Gill, Ben Dutters and Kate 
Nixon. Discharged—Joe Dubig 
non, Mary S. Shaw, Edna Smith, 
Iverson Wallace, Lou Oliver, John 
Weel, Charles Armstead, Mary 
Boles, Junius K. Abrams, Recapi- 
tulation—Cases under treatment, 
'208; discharged, 92; died. 18; 
total .118. Ratio of Mortality 5.C 
per cent. 

There were three other deaths 
in.day, one colored minister named 
Walker, from consumption. The 
others were colored women, Sarah 
Gibson and Hannah Scruggles. No 
physician who was present at the 
meeting could say positively they 
were fever victims and they were 
not reported as such. The attend- 
ing physicians wss sick. 

CHARACTERS   SEEN   AT   THE 
FAIR. 

Prominent among the characters 
at the fair is the taker of notes; 
not the fellow who runs his hand 
into your pocket and deprives you 
of your wallet but the men and wo 
men who carry a hig blank book 
and write something in it before 
everything they see. Can it be, 
oh earn it be, that they are all going 
to write books? Goddess of Lib- 
erty, don't let this calamity fall 
upon us! There are tans of thous- 
ands of note.takers of all ages, 
hut the most notable are the Bos- 
ton ladies of an apparently mature 
maidenhood, with thin cheeks and 
spectacles and manish looking hats 
and caps. 
Then there are the cireular-collect- 
ing fiends. They go empty-handed 
in the morning and return to their 
hotels at night loaded down with 
hooks, pamphlets, cards and other 
advertising matter describing 
everything from a monster steam 
pump to the latest child's toy. 
There is the person, usually a wo- 
man, who goes into superlatives in 
a loud tone. She was in among the 
Italian statuary to-day, tumbers of 
her, and if there is anything to 
wake ecstatic echoes it is here 
among these Carrara marble pieces 
in the Manufacturers' Building. 

••Perfectly exquisite!" she 
screamed over and over again. 
"And look at that! Oh, charming! 
Oh, the delicacy of that superb 
arm! Look at the figure of that 
little girl learning to sew! See 
her exquisite little fingers; see her 
exquisite little pose; see her ezquis- 
iie little expression; see her exqui- 
o-ough!" 

Alas she is interrupted by a hard 
thump in the back, unintentionally, 
though fiercely, given her by anoth- 
er character at the fair—the rush- 
ing woman. The last is another 
grade of intelligence. Her finest 
descriptive word is "cute." She 
has a habit of going along with 
her gaze fixed on the sights, and 
then turning suddenly to look for 
her c« mpanion, Jane, thus butting 
into somebody and perhaps knock- 
ing the breath out of a gentleman 
from Louisiana or a lady from Cal- 
ifornia, taking it for granted that 
.lane is keeping up with her. and 
when she feels a toueh at her side 
she informs Jane, without looking, 
thatshe left her teeth in the bureau 

drawer "of our boardin' house, and 
she hopes nobody will touoh 'tin," 
and when Jane fails to answer she 
looks up and finds that she hat 
been confliding in a man with long 
side whiskers whom she never saw 
before. 

The rushing woman, whan she 
stopped the beautiful expressions 
of enthusiastic woman, was wildly 
dragging Jane through a crowd by 
the arm. 

"I've found it, Jane," she shouts. 
"I saw it once and lost it, and here 
it is sgain. It's a pair of raatlin 
angels. Here it is. See, one's got 
the other down. John's perfectly 
gone on rastlers, and durnsd if I 
don't buy this'n fer our mantel 
piece if it ain't too dear, how much, 
mistsr? 

"A bund and fsefty doll!" 
"Umph !" this is under ber breath 

but she is irrepreesible. 
"Pair o' angels' rastlin', ain't it?" 
"I   not    understand   yer    good. 

Etiasa  Cupid   and    Psyche.      Ho 
kitsa her; her lova her." 
▲nd so the Show goes on. 

From the Mt. Airy News we 
gather the following. 

'■Quite a number of our people 
assembled Wednesday, at Biver 
View, the home of the bride's 
parents, to witness the marriage of 
two of Mt. Airy's most popular 
young people. 

'The bride Miss May Brower, is 
the daughter of ex-congressman 
John M. Brower, and grand-daugh- 
ter of the late Jacob Warren Brow- 
er, the pioneer who first compelled 
the watere of the Ararat to do the 
bidding of man, and who away 
back in the forties set an example 
to the study citizens of this section 
which made Mt. Airy a manufact- 
uring town of great and growing 
importance. She is an accomplish 
and beautiful young lady and has 

host of friends both here and 
elsewhere. 

'The groom, Mr. James C. Hol- 
lingwortb, is a son of Dr. William 
B. Hollinsworth. He is assistant 
cashier of the First National Bank 
of this city, and is a promising 
young business man. Few young 
men enjoy to a greater extent 
the esteem and good-will of his 
associates among our people. 

Hezekiah's Surprise. 
"Wal, Hiram, if this don't beat 

all! The old way for doctors was 
'kill er cure,' but here I've found a 
piece in this here newspaper where 
a doctor olFere 'cash or cure.' It's 
for catarrh ! I wish we had it—I'd 
like to try him ! Jest listen Hi- 
ram ! 'The proprietors of Dr. 
Sage's ( atarrh Remedy offer a re- 
ward of $500 for any case of ca- 
tarrh which tbey cannot cure.' 
That beats all lotteries hollow! 
The medicine costs 40 cents—your 
catarrh is nured. er you get $500! 
Where's my hat? I'm going right 
over to neighbor Brown's to show 
bim. I never wunted to get within 
ten foot of him before, but if it is 
the cure of this catarrh, I guess I 
can stand it onc't."     Sold hy drug- 
gists,   

VALKYRIE FAIRLY BEATEN. 

<* 

• :•:• 

ifiings 
+5 eat ar* 

Still befftr iiAtn 

Wool! Wool!! Wool!!! 
LEJUSWLLEI00LEI MILLS, 

LBAK8VILLE, N. C. 
Are still  manufacturing the people's 
WOOL Into Flannels, Blankets. Jonas, 

ig Varna, Ac,  for 

tnmde 

LONIIOK, 11—The Daily Graphic 
commenting on yesterdays yacht 
race says ; "We are fairly beaten. 
Nevertheless, Lord Dunraven has 
no cause to be ashamed of a yacht 
that was defeated by so narrow a 
margin. English builders must 
try to outmanoeuvre or on American 
yacht will come here and sweep the 
board." 

The Speaker says; "If the 
race were across the Atlantic and 
in December the Valkyrie would 
certainly win. But in light weath- 
er and in the Sandy Hook racing 
season the odds are heavily against 
a yacht built to en ss the Atlantic. 
If ever, by luck rather than by 
skill the American cup returns to 
England, it will not be our fault if 
we fail to keep it." 

The Morning Post says: that 
Englishmen will regret the result 
but they will find in the defeat a 
stimulous to further efforts. Echo- 
ing the conclusion of the Speaker, 
the Post proposes that the next 
challenger for the American cup 
be provided with a centre-board. 

New Orleans baa raised $75,000 
for the Gulf flood sufferers. 

CONSTIPATION 
Is called the "Father of Dia 
It is caused by a Torpid Liver, 
and is generally accompanied with 

LOSS OF APPETITE, 

SIN HEAIACHE, 
Ul BREATH, Ett. 

To treat constipation successfully 

Ibclhey 
fR6l! from Q-AEASS 
Slrtcf   are easily di- 

rt ft steel. for fnfihgj 

ttorltTtimfty 

£ool(inj jzurpo* 
(offQLBHK   I* b«1 

anct frurtr &»►. l»«t 
Mod. only by 

N.K.FAIRBANKS* CO., 
CHICAGO AND ST. UXJI*. 

ami all 

lot* 

im'Mfkr 

Caselsteres, Knlttl 
cash, or on share*.    As a •peclal attrac- 
tion for this season tbey have added 

FANCY FIGDRED BED SPREADS. 
Writs to Hiram Foard, Jr, for samples 
and terms. Any of the isUowIng agents 
will ship your wool free of charge: 
J. M. Hendriz A Co,Greensboro, X. C. 
A. B. Tote, Graham. N. C. 
8. X. Scott, A Co, Mebaos, N. C. 
J. If. Wbarton A Co. Jamestown, NC.., 
1\H. Williamson A Co, ReldavlUe,N U, 

May lCMJm. 

Items of General Nature. 

Mr. John B. Pace, one of the 
most prominent citizens of Dan- 
ville, Va,   died   Monday  morning. 

Francis Ficklin, a young married 
man, was accidedntly drowned in 
the canal at Columbia, S. ('.. Sun- 
day afternoon. 

A Paris dispatch says Marshal 
MoNahona illness has assumed a 
dangerous appearance, and much 
concern is felt for the outcome of 
the present attack. 

The World's Congress Evangeli- 
cal Alliance began its session at 
Chicago, Monday, with an attend- 
ance of 2,000. Participating in 
the proceedings are Bev. Dr. Jamea 
McCosh; Bev. C. H. Carter, the 
famous social reform divine, of 
New York City; Prof Heney Drum- 
mond, Editor Burgh, and other fa- 
mous men in religious circles. 

CAPE FEAR A Y. V. R. CO. 
SacaaT mi Owes, 

FAyirriVILLO, N. C, Sept. IS, Ttl 
ANNUAL MEETING. 

Under a provision of the By-Laws 
of this Company the Annual Meeting 
thereof  will   be bald   In  Fayetteville 
October 5th, 1893. 

All Stockholders as of Juoa 30th will 
be transported free to ssld meeting up- 
on application by letter or otherwise to 
Jno. M. Rose, Secretary, Fayetteville, 
who will furnish ticket! to Vayelte- 

llle and return—good from October 
3rd to 7th, inclusive. 

JNO. M. ROSE, Secretary 
sept. 13-3t.        C. F. A Y. N. R'y Co. 

THE COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE 
AND THB 

Greensboro Patriot 
Both.for.52.00a Year! 

The GREAT ILLUSTRATED 
MONTHLIE8 have in the past sold 
for W.00 a year. It was a wonder 
to printers how THI CosaoroLiTA", 
with its yearly 1536 pagee of read- 
ing matter by the greatest writers 
of the world, and ita 1200 ilustra- 
tionsby clever artiest, eould be 
furnished for $3.00 a year. In Jan- 
uary last it put in the most perfect 
magazine printing plant In the 
world, and now comes what is really 
a wonder: 

WE WILL CUT THB PRICE OF 
THE MAGAZINE IN HALF 

FOB YOU! 
We send the Cosmopolitan Mag 

axine, which has the strongest staff 
of regular contributors of any ex- 
isting periodical, and the Weekly 
PATRIOT both for only 12.00 a year. 

5 
What is 

CAST0RI 
Castoria ia Dr. Samuel Plteber*s preecripaion for Intuits 

and Cbilaren. I* contains ■either Opium, Morphine uor 

other Narcotic snbataaoa. tt an * hnrmlesa substitute 
far Paregoric, Drop*, Soothing Syrups, and Cantor Oil. 
It Is Pleasant. Ita guarantee la thirty years' use by 
Millions ef Mothers. Caat»rU«ee*twy*Wornss and allays 

feverlahneta. Casterla prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Casterla assimilates tho lood, regulates the stomach 

bowels, firing  ■oalthy  and natural sloop.  Cas- and 

Notice. 
Having qualified as the adminlatra- 

trix of the estate of David B. Cauaey, 
dee'd, notice la hereby given to all per- 
sona Indebted to the estate of aald de- 
ceased to please come forward and make 
Immediate payment, and all per- 
sons holding claims against said estate 
must present them duly authenticated 
as the law directs, on or before the 14th 
day of October, 1894, or this notice will 
be plead In bar of their recovery. 

This October, 14tb. 1883. 
EMMA N. CAUSKY, 

AJm'r, Gllmer'i Store, N. C. 
sept. U-iiw. 

Notice. 
Hsvlng qualified as Xxecutor with the 
will annexed of the eatate of Henry 
Cobb, Sr., dee'd, before the slsrk of the 
Superior Court notice Is hereby given 
to all porsoni andebted to aald estate to 
come forward and make Immediate pay- 
ment and all persons holding claims 
against said estate must present them 
on or before the 30th day of August, 
1804, or this notice will be plead In bar 
of their recovery. 

This August 35, ISM. 
JNO. A. COBB, Kx'r. 

aug. 3U-liw.   

ruundsd I*H- 11 stands at Hie haaA 

Sadler s Bryant &Stratton 

It is a mild laxative and a tonic to 
the digestive organs. By taking 
Simmons Liver Regulator you 
promote digestion, bring on a reg- 
ular habit of body and prevent 
Biliousness and Indigestion. 

"Mr wit. »>i M»«l» dumo*. with ConliM- 
IIM Md coufhiaj, «olta~d »it» Bl~dir,j P,b>. 
After foot month, uMefSimmom L.«r K.ffuUlor 
,b« I, alBOll «atiKly Ieli€T*d, galuof ttr.acta 
•od Sa»."-W. B. Loam. DaUw»", US* 

Take only the Genuine, 
Waick las •• *• Wrapr" Iks nd SB TsxU- 
■oik aaiSirMturt m .,,   , „„ 

j. H. xxrxix a co. 

IN THIS ISSUE 
We publish the Opening Chap- 

ters of a new story by that ster- 

ling  author,  Robert  Buchanan, 

entitled 

"riATT," 
A TALE OF A CARAVAN. 

The Mobile News having re- 
marked that " there is something 
wrong with civilization that per- 
mits one woman to starve while 
another sleeps in a $75 night gown," 
the Memphis Appeal-Avalanche 
arises to ask this pointed and em- 
harassing question: "If the bet- 
ter half of the News editor sleeps 
in a $75 night gown, be should 
make her economize and give some- 
thing to the poor; if some other 
woman sleeps in a $75 night gown, 
how in the Tom Walker did the 
News man find it out!"—Durham 
Sun. 

The real oause is not the want of 
a su'licient circulating medium, 
but the failure uf the medium to 
circulate.—Atlanta Journal. 

and Hchool of 
Stenography and Typawritlnf 

|U llulldlnaa. Karlllllc*, faculty, and 
Couras of Hlndy ar« .uperlor. No TOcnUona. 
EnWralauy tlms. m WISMSMSBSsernaa 
lara sddren H. W. 8A BUB, Prsft- * Vou aSaj, 
Hoe. J Ul 11 S. Charlea HU. naltlaaara, ■*- 

WHIPS! WHIPS! 
18  Dozen  of Thera. 

When you go to K. M. HKNDBIX 

A Cu'S to buy GROCKRIatS and 

HARDWARE don't fail to see their 

Buggy and Wagon Whips 

They have the largest stock in 
Greensboro to select from. 1'hese 
are Standard Goods bought from 
the manufacturers, and will he sold 
at a much lower price than the 

same goods have ever been sold on 

this market. 

WATKRl'ROOK AND 

WHALKBOONRS 

toria la tno Cnlldson's Paauseea-tho Mother's Friend. 

Caatoria, 

"Oootorlalsaai 
Mesons esss an* 

forces- 
oUTtoMnsaf Us 

onod SoWSt few li on i*ll li ■■• 
Da. a. a 

Lswsn, anm 

- Caotorio is tas taaTmsdr for SMMna of 
wokhlomooiaatatod. I bop. th. day la oot 
far dkaant w bra moahars wlU ooooUor th. real 
Sonant of ib*> obUdrao, sad ass Caatoria la- 
■trod of Ik. rortoaoDaok DoatrEBWvbieh ore 
SoStiiralf tbeir lorrd oast, bf fordo*-opium 
qil.ublo. oootkloc srrap and otbrr hurtful 
areua down thatr thro.li, turret j arosaac 

« than lo prematur. gssras." 
Dm. 1. T. Encraoa, 

Oaawar, Ark. 

Castoria. 
IMW.II adaptadtoehndrrs that 

I nskawSBat S assaosrMw Isatf pioaeriBUoo 

*"•"'"•"•■* ■.A.A.c.a.lLD, 
111 So. Oxford St. nrooklra, H. T. 

- not uSjsli liar '- Ik. children', drpart- 
■Mot bar. SDoksa hlrblr of their sxporl. 
roc In thru" oulaaW praeUc with CaatorLv 
and attbonch w. oolr bare aoonr m - 
raedloal suppUss whst is know, as rejulnr 
product* jM w. are freo «o confess that the 
mania of Caatoria has won us u. .ook wUh 
favor upon It." 

L'srran HoaririL a;.D Iitarassaar, 
Dooton, Ua-M. 

Auv C SMITH, iVrt., 

The Osataaur Casmwur, TI Mn-rwy Street. ITr.r Tork Clt-. 

RICHM0N0& CANV1LLE RAILROAO CO. 

CAPE FEAR 4YHDKIII VALLEY R'Y CO. 
CONDENSED   SCHEDULE. 

In affect on and after Oct. 8th, 1893. 

.SOUTH 

A SPECIALTY. 

E.M. 

Sa era Female Academy, 
SALKM. N. C. 

The Oldest Female College in the South. 
The Sand Annual Session begins Sep- 

tember 5tb, lSWJ. Keglster for last year 
36». Special features:—tbe Devalop- 
ment of Health, Character and Intel- 
lect Buildings, thoroughly remodelled. 
Fully equipped Preparatory, Collegiate 
and l'osi Graduate Departinenta, be- 
sldes Urst-claas schools In Music, Art, 
Languages, Elocution, Commercial and 
Industrial Studies. 

JOHN H. CLKWKLL, 1'rin. 
A ug. 2-»m.  ^^^_ 

CURED OF SICK HEADACHE, 
W.D.M.arej,ralotrra,e„» 

»I h...   •»•■   •   §™I   •■''"" 
roatlr.atoaaaaiS Slrk   ■•• Saekt 
Saw Sea sansm aseaangg. awes 

Tutt's Pills 
SOLO EVEBYWHERE. 

OBce, 1*0 to Hi TVashtn>rton 8t, S. Y. 

Our Fall 
Catalogue 

Is now ready, and will be mailed 
free to all farmers requesting it. 
This Catalogue gives timely and 
practical information about all 

Seeds and Grain 
For Fall Sowing; containing es- 
pecially valuable information about 
Grasses and Clovers, and other 
crops which promise profitable re- 
turns. 

Write for it and current prices 
of any GRASS and CLOVER SEEDS, 
SEED WHEAT, OATS, RYE or other 
FIELD SEEDS required. All cor- 
respondence cheerfully answered. 

T. W. Wood & Sons, 
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va. 

Ill East Market St., Greensboro. 

Feb. 3-ly. 

If wu ace not already a sub- 
scribco, now is a splendid time to 
tend in your name and thus se- 
cure the batince of this fascinat- 

ing storv. 

SUBSCRIBE NOW. 

Uf GULAR.ACAOIMIC    DJSMTMIST. 
Tea'CHCaS' N0».MAlj000K':RE°E>irMd» 
X TeL*ec«APMvTTV>ewn'rriNC.- 

• »ST MUSIC.  FouNoen ififif. 
BOA™ »6e>™7if>e»*MONYTJ 

IfaJSTUOeHTS^FROM +.&«. 
•JO-COUNTICS AMO'siATeS.     *^JF*' 

BOTH Sf XCS    SPLENDID BUILDING, 
E LECANI CATALOGUE'FREE. 

W.T.WHITSETT.AM. 
6IB50NVUIE. N.C.       -&un*>m»ot«& 

Term opens WEDNESDAY, 
AUGUST 16, 1893. 

May 17-tT  

Improved Sheep for Sale 
Two tine Cotswold bucks ooe year 

old last spring. Prices reasonable. 
Apply to B. N. SMITH, 

Aug. *:«-tf. Centre, N. C. 

THE GREENSBOBO 

MUSIC SCHOOL, 

fa rr,y,!..„ UaiiiUun, Wr,t Market W, II 

——-GREENSBORO, N. C.|H 

ft F-A-OTTLT-X-: ■ 

LAURA L. BBOCKMANN, 
Piano and Harmony. 

MRS. 51. R. IIILDESHEIMER, 
Voice and Piano. 

MISS ISABELLA SWAIM, 
Drawing and Painting 

CHAS. J. BROCKMANN, 
Violin and Orchestral Instruments 

Write for Catalogue. 

CHAS. J. BROCKMANN. 
Manager. 

NEW GOODS. 
JUST OPENED 1 

Fruit Puddine, (a delicious des- 

sert.) 
New lot CalTfomia Peaches, 

New lot " Pears, 
New lot " Apricots, 
New lot Suitsr.a Prunes, 
New as* Rolled Oat Heal, 

New lot Hominy and Grits, 

New lot Ground Spices, 
New lot fine Teas for" Summer 

trade. 
New lot choice Green Coffees. 

New lot Cooking Raisins. 
New lot Figs and Dates. 
New lot Flavoring Extracts. 

New lot Chocolate and Cocoa. 
All the above and many more 

Seasonable Goods, at 

J. W. Scott & Go's. 

BOI'ND. wo. fc—BAIL* 
Sl'MlAT. 

 I.>   -.in. 
     Tslp.ia. 
    SIT   '• 

Lcav. Wilmington  
Arrive FarettCTill.  
Laav. KoretU'villr  
Arrive Sanfonl  
Lnsve sanforu    »ss 
Leave Llimai  It" 
Arrive UreesKburu » 1* !■• ■■ 
Leave (ireenaboro  12 »»   " 
Leave Stokewlale     I SJ 
Ar. !«.* W. Juo...WaluulCuve     IS 
Lv. N. A W. Jun..-WaluulCove    IH   " 
Leive Uural HaU     '■■ 1»   " 
Arrive Ml. Atrr    * SI   •• 

F. W  Iluldckoper and Ki'iibcn Knster 
Kecelvers. 

CONHKNSKD 8CHKD1II.B. 

In effect tin Nov.  27th,   18.2. 

DAILY. 

|   No. S.     '   No. 11 No. tt. 

SOL Til lu.ii ND.    NO.   I.-DAILY    IXCKI-Y 
SlNbAY. 

i f»vr lit. Airj  
LeiAf« Kuril Uall  
Ar, l*>. at   W, Jun.-- Walnut Cove... 
LY. N A W..Inn.   -W -tlMii u-.t  
Letva .suikt'Miair-  
Arrive 'ireeiuboro  
Leave ti 'oeBsbMru ■ 
I*M\C C "HAS  
AJTIVu onb'Konl  
Lsjmve SHnfurtl ■ 
Irrive KAyettcville  
Leave r'avetteville  
Arrive WiliiunKton  

•i 4S a. in 
12 tt pm. 

1 in   - 
. aft  - 
•j n *• 

, s to  •* 

« 0.    " 
7 |J  M 

NOK1H     I'.'H   M'.     NO.   4. 
8VNUAY. 

Le.ve Ilemiillr-ville  
Leavr  Maxum  
Uavc K.'-i >|ii .H--  
Leave UD|KS Mill  
Arrive KayeileviUe  

-DAILY    luoBn 

I US a. in 
5 HI   " 
l> 2S    " 

SOLT11 HOI NO;      NO.   S.-i'Ali.Y   Kxf 
bl'NKAY. 

J. H. Harris, Agent, 
MANUKA!'TUBER OK 

Harniss. Saddles. Bridles kt, 

And Dealers in 

BUGGIES, CABUI AGES, CARTS 

Saddlery Hardware at  Whole- 
sale and Retail.   Carriage 

Builder and Repairer. 
I am prepared for Repairing   Kine 

Carriages, Sulkies, etc. 
Fine Work and Turf Goods a spe- 
cialty. 

Also  agent   for   the  celebrated 
Standard Sewing Machines. 

GREENSBORO. N. C. 

aug. 2312m. 

HAVE 

YOU 

TIME 

TO 

PAY 

attention to the fact 
that your character is 
read in the linen that 
you wear ? You may 
wear a plain suit of 
clothes but if set off 
by elean, well launder 
ed Shirt, Collar and 
Cuffs, you are marked 
as neat and refined. 

We furnish the very 
best work, at the low- 
est possible prices. 

A trial order solicit- 
ed, and satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

/, Steam,'. Laundry 
JOHN M. DICK, Prop'r. 

WE TELL YOU 
Eottiiii* »*** when we -late tltat il ]-a> • '■"-«! 
in » ptrmanenl, most lie-Wir and IMMI I 
ne.s, iliac rvta*ni a proil U* every <iuy « wo 
.Such ii the LaWMM wi- ofer tbe workins cli 
Wr teach thera how to make money rapidly, ■ 

Leave rajetUfville   1 M V- »- 
Leave Hojae Hill  » \[»   " 
Leave Kcu Spring-  9 10 
Lswva  Ma\ton  9W   " 
Arrive BenoetuviUe  H «* 

NOETI1  leu M«,M», in.-Mi a KI' DAILY HI- 
CK IT HINIIAY. 

I^BVe   K.iiil-i'',:  
I*A\«'   I    llllU'  
Arrive Grea-uwtort.... 
Leave Orfeii-lsuro... 
Leave 8tokc-«la e .... 
Arrive M-cn-m  

>. :i   a 
,    » «U 

i#2'. 
.     »|i 
.    II IU 
. DM 

MiUTlI    UOl'ND.   NO    IS.     HlXBaS DAII.Y  fcX- 
CKrTMM'lV. 

Leave Ma>liM.n  
I <■•• vr - • - -a. -•-..,. ■  
Arrive Oreeiialx.i-0  
Lea*e    ureenalior.1  
I^ave (/!imax  
Arrive Kauiaeur  

li M | 
I Hi 

.    2 IS 
.    J lu 
. :i .ss 

B Uu 

Lv. Kichmoml 
"   Burkville 

•* KeyaviUe 
Ar. Dauville 

" Oieauuburu 

Lv. Ooldaburo 
Ar. Kaleixb 

1. i:. )• m 
i 61 p m ... 
■ M p m... 
I -i p m     7 
V UU  p  Ul      v 

i :u p m ;: 45 |. HI 
4 w p .n   11 la p in . 

II in am 
1 I" a in 

,11 mam 
- Si a m 
ii M a tu 

Lv. Raleigh 
"   Durham 

Ar. »ii cennta-M■ i 

4 *«i |. in 
ft 87 p m 
T IS p in 

U lft an 
I 15 an 
VlSlk 

l.vc. Win.ton t«   I     \<   111      MOID 

Lv«. Oreennliuit 
Ar. Salistbuiy 

Ar. Slau-vwlli- 
•»     A-ln-'.!  i 

Ar. Mirt ^pria|t• 

Lv.SaliaiMir), 
Ar. Miai Inn.-. 
"   Sparta ii bum ; 

•*    Ui-eviivillc. 
»    Atlanta, 

H 10 p i 
t 50 a   I 

llUpm 
II   In p i>i 

I 14 a HI 

•*.» ?i» i 
ii u i 

IS US p p 
4 Z5 p b 

' * '^ ''_" 
' H Mm 

11 10 it i 
1 i i 
» i> i • 

10 (■» p • 

i;:.y a m 
i M IS a in 

■* I" a ia 
njfta in 
'.1 UTaiii 
lijapi 

i i.in 

Lv. Charlotte, 
Ar. Columbia, 
•«    Agm-Urtn, 

li su p in . 
|   0 10 a n   . 
I II) <-*» a in 

DA    .>. 
NomiiHi" MI 

i.v. AuKuata, 
Columbia, 

Ar. Charlotte. 
luUp m . 
a 00 a m . 

Lv. Atlanta. 
Ar. Charlotte, 
Lv.    Charlotte, 
Ar.   Saliatburv. 

9 K p r.i 
i' I ' i*. I.. 
H ii a n< 
H I; a IP 

7 mt p 
7 4i |> 
» lft p 

i, in 
i   1..   p IM 

1 ,*J   |.i.i 
I U pill 

H i in 

, II I..pill 
, I aid p ■ 
>   slftpm 

y w pm 

Lv. Hot Springi- 
-    Afhevillv. 
"   HtaUwvillr. 
Ar. Saliabur)', 

Lv. SaliKbury. 
Al.(iierntt»l », 

'U :w pn   
1 U pn   

<i;. in   s u 1.1 
IU 111 a in   11 I'1' i> i 

V TJ |> in 
iu 42 |» ia 

Ar. WiBslun-Hal. "II a a m   :;«iu 

Lt.UrMn.uuro,    io»> af» 
Ar. Duili.it, II II V a-    .1 SS • f 
-   Kolei|b. l uu p in    » i« k . 

THE NORTH  CABOLINA 

College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts 
Will becln its Fifth Session September 
"lb, 1>:I:I 'I his College Is! now well 
equipped for Its special work, having 
extensive Wood and Iron Shops, care- 
fully tilted up Drawing-room, Cberol 
cat. Botanical and Horticultural Lab* 
oratories, Greenhouse and Barn. 

Tbe teaching force for the next year 
consists of fifteen men. Tbe (wo courses 
lead to graduation in Agrloulture and 
in Mechanical and Civil Engineering. 

Total coat a year. Including Board : 
County Students I 93J0 
Pnv Studente. I...   1*3.80 

For catalogues, apply to 
A. Q. HOLLADATI Proa, 

July 1.. Balalfb, X. C. 

j^anooonowl 

OAK BJOOe INSTITUTE. 
A Classical .'Commercial School. 

VOBTV-Stt'OKL VZAB. 
SM^«iw»^a»a» ii'j." raMiSjojiaSMSasay 

Tlr..aiiUal^...l^a.i -■".-'•'• •'-" } • u-' AJ^Bt WmsnallTJ UK"-. ftiaSis *o«Shsa.sAa> 
iu.laq.1   SaWoWjajsa,   U-ssoffr.   u«.ln«a. Jr^- 

{aTggllSTnl luroilua. la rlaw atSas amalajaa. 

^irHr^r t&, jswst-j 
i m. n. WILT, BKS..N.C 

work. 
cla*i. 

.-oad 
ru.r.in-,- «.rry onr WHO mawi oar la.lmclloa. 
follht.lly lucmaliln(rota»ao*Oaoao»ia. 

a.rrr oa« who lain bold mow ami work, will 
;rrlv aod ,pe«llly iocrraM- thflr rarnlna*; ther* 

ca. be Do uwfltlon aboat II; otbera now at work 
or. doloir It, and TOO, rradrr, eaa do lilt* .alow. 
Thb to Us! bul pa.laf li.-in, ,. Ili.l «o. ha.. 
r^rr luid tbr chase, lo •rear.. 1 oa will raakr a 
irra.f nUlakr If voa tail to «lr« II a trial al one. 
If .ou sra.p thr .Itaalloa, and art qalckly. yo. 
will directly Sod yoara.lt la a SasaVsn  
buila.M, at which'yoa caa lan-ly raaki 
lari. ..«■ of aMwry. The mitlu of 
hoar.' work will ones equal 

seiws 
nd »Ye 
ly a lew 

week', w.jre.. 
Whether yoa are old or TO.ur. man or woraaa. II 
Make, as diHereoo., - So SS we leU yo«, .od luc- 
cei. wlU BIMC yoa at too T.ry Mart. Mellber 
cxperieac or capital aaanann. TIKM. who work 
for »• »rw rewantod. Why not wrlie toJay for 
fill partlcslar., free ? t C. ALLKN • CO. 

"^ Boa X. *—, Aaiuata. Ma. 

DwC. 14-ly. 

■I&a, 
IVSSTS, 
TS,    mu. 

f nentifu gmeriwn 

TTnltM No. S I'annect* at HanTor i with ."sea- 
boanl Air Line for Haleigh, Norfolk mm* al 
poluu North, ami al Waluut Cera wnh Ihe 
Norfs-ll. an.l We-tern Kailtoa<l. loi *f - nt.m 
aWaSMa Boanokc au<l |-nnU Nort'i UK) We-t 01 
KO»I,".I . . , 

Train N<». I MMH*«*ti at H alnot l »*e with 
Norfolk aB%l Wi-s-tein K.mlroa-1. for WisUUNl 
-airin. lUiuokt' .'I. ! all point* North an<l Weat 
of K.ian.»LeTaii<l at >an!oi<l with >cala»ar«l Air 
1.1PC for Moni'-e, Charlotte, Athens Atlanta 
and all point* >mn!i ami   .suuth^went. 

I'ullmau 1'altarae slit-fiinR C»r on OMPlird 
Air Line train* North an<l South from SanloT'l 
an-l on Norfolk anil Western frai^ Ni-Ttb ■■<! 
Want from ltoanoke. 

1'asHenicer* in>n> WilminKtun. layetleville. 
Ilennettfaville sn<l all pouiu south ..f hanfor<l 
will atrrivv at RaleiKh 11.10 «. ■ .amlhavr 
about .Shoura in KalciKh, rcturniair r««rli honw 
aame "lay. 

Ample time i- ,'IM n pa-awnn*'' " '•* l>re»kfaaU 
ami Mippcr at >ajettevillf, ami dinner at Wal- 
nut Core.' 

.1. W. FRY.—t.eneral MBI.-KI I . 
W. t.   KV1.K,—Oenvral Pitaaeniter Agent. 

•leirh, 
_>! • 1 ■-> a-c JI i 

•1 1" p m   H * ■ 
S U6 p in   Mil 

Lv. tireeunuons. 
Ar, Uanviile, 

•»    Kej-ville. 

10 SO a n. • 
IS Ul p li. 
S 4ft p m 
I Si p in 
ft  *t  p   B 

4 M   a n 
• ft1 - n 

1(147 pra 
IS <u a m 
4 i'ft a m 
i M a in 
7 00 am 

tliallr vaeept Sunday.    -I>ailv. 

L2v 

For Sale. 

A GOOD FARM 
of 220 acres, 

well adapted to the growing ol 

all kinds of  OKA IN and 

GRASSES. 

Good Six Room Dwelling 

111 lecessirj Oat Buildings. 

Located within 3 miles of Bail 

Road,   half mile of one 

church, ano   ''oin   3 

to 5 miles of sev- 

eral others. 

Half mile to one of the besi 

Boarding Schools in the State 

(rood Roller,  Burr  and   at 

Mills near by. 

Appiy at Patriot Office. 

Terms: 
Ons-half Cash and the   balance ia 

ins and two years. 

BETWEEN WEST POINT AND 
UICIiAlOND. 

Lrtvi Wad 1'i'ist :.J0 a. '•'•li sa I VMOJS. 
daily rii-.oi •Mii.rl.j an-l .M ■... * > ; .taiv i\ lli.h- 
inufiit V.06 MHI 10.40 a. in. IK in. MI ■-- U a»« Icich- 
■waa LI  i . in. BJHI L.S i'. ni.'l 'I';   SMeasaaa. 
flay; arrive Wc-l I'l'llll t.Wuii'l Uep.U.. 

BETWEEN hlUHMOMl)  and   UAL 
EIoH VIA Ki.Y8Vr.LE. 

Lcair aUthtewMPl 
riUes.ift a. in.: »'»i. 
aon aVaw i'. m . luirhin'i    . 
m. Ititiin.iiifc'     Iran 
Kali'li'l.   II"    p    »U   'laitj 
iii'i.i:<.^<ii;./•■ i< ii-.."v 
Ker»i ii<: 11.-.:. p.m.. Kit 

Hix.'i   traiha   iea».-   « 
-un-lui 9.S.. a. in.: *rr 
Umvti  " 

i.v ,;■ . .. i\r/»- 
. , .. ■• . . . ivr- 

i, in.. ttHis-ifc ■!' '-i a. 
~,\„:. :. w r. M. 
I'm: i-ri   '.i v p. in.. 

i.,    ■ i |i M,   arrival 
i, •       i ...ii. 
fcfrrd        illl)      nr«|rt 
. i»urtu '•  nJ '- ■• a. 

Ifiirh.-iin f.4*» a. in. limljr« •• 11 l M ' day: 
rrirea Oxlurd t.'w a. m. 
Additional Irftin   l#«M   Q\tw\  1«lh       IMpI 

Suuiiay 7.oua.m..and llAi :> '. a,T*w li.-i.iier- 
«on   H.IS.    ,. ID.   aii'i   i     - ;••   ••'■     "«i 
>ui,iin..,.iriii'iMfiii'i   llO+a III am' . 

Noa. if and ft c*asawe( »t Iti I.UIOLI fruai sUM 
to W«-%t I'otnt and Haiti more iUll»«anep4 Sun- 
la,. 

SLKKI'ISU CAK SKU\Rl. 

Oa train* B    and 10, 1'ullnian Bflf«tt ^I'N-'pcra 
id   New Yo 

Auguata. 
battween  Atlanta and York, Danville and 

in a; and », Puiln.an HuffttSi^prr* iwtwoen 
ItKhuoiid and Danville, an I  ""K at Dan- 
ville with Wi-liintrlon an-l *«-. ih". -i. nt \ r. 
/imied luniul lor Allan I a, rariyina ruim.au 
srriHT Nrw i oik to SE«W Orlenn-. and New 
...ik lo  AnrtMta, and  IHning « »r  Hew tor* 

WTT»la«iTaa& IS, PnHiuan HuBcl "'wi*™ 
l-stweeu New York. vVtuthiulM «•"'»'"» 
lltwinari .II ballaburv ami A*hrviile, ami Pull- 
man 8leep»rahetwe.ii WaaliiUKioii ami Atlan- 
U: and between tsieen-l-uro an-l I •» Inuoutn, 
Va_ via Atlnntir A Danville K. K. 
KJlfclthLKY. «■ A. Tl   kh 

Superintendent, t-eu'l P*-a   -.n-m. 
4ireenala>ro, N.C. Wnatmieton. DC. 

S. H   UAKItWICK. Ai*'l <ieneral Pi-*-. Agent. 
Atlanta. «»a. 

W. II   tsKKslN, SOI. IIA \?*. 
Oen. HaVUfS. TraOi-   M»ftpBt. 

Waabinctoa. D. C.        v\ ..      KI ■     u. c 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE NoTtfr-. 

Os *n war tkssi? Wr*s sf.t I" •'■'I' / • »*. 
Bast in thn world. 

ta.ii 
.itsa 

*2.00 
Issmwts 
♦ 2.00 
II.7S 
roa sort 

li?"  3% 
Ifrwwullla. MESS SHOE. mar> IslksUlail 

«fm, SM'I p.; M lo M, Iry r«» »3, J3.50. $4.00 w 
tlSoM. They It w)«il to crnlin ml. t^i Urt "* 
wak-U..IL lfyoswllhtsatoaoi.il.Injwrfctwaw, 
•.Mbypurcusl.* W. L 0«H<« Skoer. .UM las 
nlcirla^alssBWs»tt^l»*lwll-i«r«jy- 
W. I- DOOHLAS. aUsasn.a. atoaa.   Salasy 

J. U. HENDB1X 4 CO., 
•utb Kim Sk, Greensboro, N..C.§| 


